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HR names names—Identities of the ringleaders of the

Ccmmunist conspiracy in Pittsburgh were reveqted pub-

Italy today before the House Un-Amencan Activities Com-
n^ttee by Mott Cvetic. Mr. Cvetic for nine years was on
FBI undercover ogent in the Communist network^^r^^"*^^'^^

. By TOIsTf SIMITH, Press Washington CoiTespon^ent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—Former FBI Agent Matt

Cvetic today began listing publicly the persons ''cona-ct'?d

with the Communist apparatus" in the Pittsburgh arep.

The sensational testimony, given opeiiiy ?*'^lfMe

the House Un-American Activities Committer, n?? ^:^^

pectetl to cover dose to %m names before tm lasy ci tmh

Most of them—but not all—were actually card-carry-

ing members of the Communist Party, Mr. Cvetic testified.

Mr. Cvetic, who disclosed himself last Friday as a

paid undercover man for the FBI for nine yearn, citeo

some of the district's most active labor leaders and

fraternal union ofTiciais as members of the ^^apparatus/'

He also named as actual members of the paxty many

professional men, including lawyers.

He already had given the names to the comnuft^'e

at secret sessions Saturday, Sunday and MosKisiy. JfQ"

I
day he started to lay them on the recoils f^r the v/hol^

i public.

The impact of Mr. Cvetic's testimony may np Steve

j
Nelson, Russian-trained Communist ho-^s, out of the

chairmanship of the party in Western Pennsylvania, and

virtually wreck the Communist*
orgaiii'/iatlon in the Pittsburgh

j

district.

Among those Mr. Cvetic de-,

scribed as members of the "Com-
j

munist apparatus", in Pittsburgh

;

were some of the leaders in the|

old Commie-Une United Electrical
'

Workers union; tlie A. F. oi

L. Hotel and RestauraaJ: .
Epi'

piovps Alliance, the CIO United

St^erWorkers and tlie. Public!

Workers Union. I



His list also took in top oXfi-j

cials of the American Slav Con-j;

gress, previously defined by the,

U. S. Attorney General as a Com-
mie front, and of the giant Croa-
tian Fraternal Union, with na-

tional headquarters in Pitts-

burgh,
i

In Communist language, anj
"apparatus" is an organization

!

or group assigned to do a par-

tfeular job. It can include mer^j-

bcrs assigned by the party an,:;];

others included in the group b^f

The union leaders named by
Mr, Cvetie as Party members in-

cluded:

Nick Lazari, business agent of

Local 237 of the A. F, of L. Hotel
and Restaurant Employes Alli-

ance.

George Nichols, employment
manager of the imion:

Joe iMaiikiiu whom Mr. Cvetie

described as the man who ''runs

tthe Hotel and Restaurant work*
lers cell of the Communist'
Party."

Jack Strobel. a leader in the

United Public Workers here now.
A few years ago he went to the

Panama Canal Zone to organise
employes there. The UPW was
expelled from the CIO last week
for Communist activity.

rToni Fitzpatrlek, chief steward'
of^'.the old UE Local 601 at tHe

Wjjstinghouse Electric Corp. In]

Ea$t Pittsburgh. ^
'

ToBi Quinn, member of the

UECouncil in Dist

InT'the l^ittsbu-tgh

District 6, gov^r-

,

Steve Eosner* former district-

UE representative and ex-editor .

of "Progress,'* the District UE
official publication, who was
transferred from' Pittsburgh last

Spring.

€h3,rlcs >'ewp|l, yn interna- ,

tional UE representative. ^
'

tVat'k Sartisliy, pnother mterjta-
{

tional representative for the l.fe.

Mr. Cvetie began his testimc hy i

by Dutlinuig the orgnnizatior^l *;

setup of the Communist Party

in the Pittsburgh area,

Heads Ne jft> Work
He said Hen €£» rej^ihers, an ad- •

mitted Commie, is in charge of '

work among the Negroes, and

James H. Dolbeii, another ad-

;

mitted Red. is Western Pennoyl-

.

Jvania editor for The Daily'

I

Worker, official Commie news-

'

;
paper.

; Mr. Cvetie listed Bave Grant
,as party chairman for the viiaX

.

jEast Pittsburgh district, where*
•the electrical industry is con- ;

centrated, and said Sam Beecl

had been transferred recently to :

Erie to help keep the employes

of the General Elctric Corp. plant •

there under the thumb of the

left-wing UE.
The former FBI mformat

tified Newell, Quimi^ Torn

Patrick, Alice Roth and Nate M-
j
berts as Communist organiz«^'S :

jin Pittsburgh UE circles.
;

Organizer Shifted ;

. Mr. Cvetie testified fhB party

I
recently shifted Alex St^ber to =

;the UE drive from his former

'.assignment as party organizer

iin the South Side plant of the

Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp.

j
Anthony Salopek, he declared,

i is the Communist organizen for

I

the Carnegie-Illinois Steel ijlant

Un Duquesne.
|

Sartisky, a UE inteniati|»nal

(Continued on Fage 5, Column 1)
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representative, was described byi
Mr. Cvetic as a Communist or-|

ganizer on the North Side.
^

Among other organizers in the \

district, Mr, Cvetic charged, are-
^iabor ICisIi, an admitted Com-;
ihie; Elmer liisli, IMike Stano-
Mah, who works th^ Allegheny]
^'alley around New Kensington;!
and Steve Straka and State I

3*aich, who he said work inj
Washington County.

[

Drive Stalled *

Mr. Cvetic testified the party i

recently sent William Gordon'
into Pittsburgh to head up the
'Comn>imlst drive in the steel
industry along with Andrew
Onda, who has been getting no-
where.

Mr. Cvetic said the party has
a separate cell at the H. J. Heinz
Co. plant on the North' Side.

Ueinz Workers Named
In cliarge of this group, hej

said, are Lazari, Mankhi, NicholsJ
'BisJen Kompus and Eddie iLang-,!

Idj^ntified as a steward at thei
pant.

j

•The East End Club of tlie;

party, of which Mr. Cvetic said!
he was a member, includes, hei
tesUfied, Ruth Goldman, Esther!
Both; Louis Fiietich, an employe!
oi an engineering firm; Joiui;
(Jenca and Martm Harrison, whoi
work for anEtna steel mill; JElea-l

nor Sackter, JDorothy (Slone)!
S*flan and Josepli Migalich, j

jHr. Cvetic said the "profes-!
sipnai branch" of the party is"

k]iown as the Thoj3;ia^.,p,B^ne:
Club.
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Among its members, he
chargeri, aj:e Attorney-. -^^ -y
Steinl)ergrchemibt Paul ' rMorri-
son, Unio uLeader Jack Strobel
(who holds a Phi Beta Kappa
key for high scholarship in col-
lege). Abe and Nancy Franks,
^ee Kogan, BoUy Gainor and
Steve Dedijen

Wallace I.avv>'er i

Steinberg is the lawj-er for
the Wallace group in tlie PittsJ
burgh area and often appears in'
cases hivolving left-wing de-i
.fendants. So does Hymen Scliles-i
fnger, whom Mr, Cvetic also
.Identified under oath as a party
member. !

:
Mr. Cvetic brought the n^inem Br. Marion Hathaway, Uhi-

.^^ersity of Pittsbrugh profesiior,,
into the testimony. He saidvhei
,Baw her at many activities spon-i
sored by Wallace's Progressive!
.Party -but I have no informal
tion that she is a member of tiie
/(Communist) Party."

)

He also mentioned George cj
'William and JS. K. Matta, whoi
operate Radio Station WLOA ini
Braddock. Many of the Commu-'
nist-hne programs have been
.aired over this station. But,
again, Mr. C^'etic said he has '^no
.mformation" that they are mem-
bers of the party.

1'eteran idenHiied
Mr. Cvetic identified John Vid-

mar, a young veteran from West
View, as the "setup man" for the
.foreign-language press on the
.-North Side, which hews to the
Commie line.

And, lie testified. MUo Maniula,
former assistant manager of the
rArlmgton Heights housing proj-
•ect IS "in charge of Communist
, Party work m the Civil Rights
Congress."
Mr. Cvetic added that a' short;

time ago Harold (Sonny) Orzick

!

Avas "sent to Western Pennsyl-

1

A-ania by the national committee
jof the Communist Party to do
i

youth, work."
j

The ex-FBI agent said Orzick
'

Is being assisted by Eddie NLvon
;|Lnd Evelyn Abelson.

j

.'^ Among leaders of the Am'fer-
' lean Slav Congress w h o Mr.

:

Cvetic said belong to the paifty \

'8xe[ i
I

' Georg:e Wuchinlch, former;
executive secretary of the Siavi
'Congress of Western Pennsyl-^
A-ania, now an official m Henry

|

Wallace's Progressive Party and i

head of a recently.formed "ex-i
,port agency" which is trying to
get goods for Communist China
and other Red satellite coun-
tries, i

(Joseph B-udlak, president of
the Slav Congress of Western
Pennsylvania and former mter-
national representative for the
CIO United Railroad Workers in
tlie Pittsburgh area.
George Firinsky, national »fx-

^cutive secretary of the Slav On-

1

gress, now facmg deportation ml
.'grounds he is an imdesiral&e i'

alien.
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Pittsburgh Communists unwittingly contributed a mass of

"educational" documents to the House Un-American Activities com-

mittee recently, through one of their comrades.

This story can be told today because Matt Cvetic shed his role

as one of Pittsburgh's most''"

active Communist leaders and
revealed himself as having been
an undercover agent for the FBI.

Mr. Cvetic was a member of

the Organizational • Educational
Committee of the Communist
Party of Western Pennsylvania

—

among other party jobs.

1 Operated School Here

fThe Communists operated a

dgwntown high school for their

"important" members, Mr. Cvetic

testified in a private hearing
before County Court Judge Blair

F. Gunther recently.

Until last year, this school was
operated at a Wood St. address,
and later was transferred to an
address in Liberty Ave.

Recently, Communist leaders
experienced a minor panic over
the possibility of an FBI search
of the school. '"'-^ - -^

"Get this stuff out of here,'*

they told one of the educational
committee membei^s. "Get it out

before the FBI comes in here

and gets it."

The comrade who was told to

"get the stuff out" was Matt

Cvetic.

He related that he readily

agreed and worked hard getting

out all of the school's papers,

documents, books and reading

material.

"I put them in a safe place,

and I've still got them," he said

before he left Pittsburgh. He
didn't disclose their hiding place.

Also included among the docu-

ments now being gathered up by
committee investigators are
names of contributors to some of

the party-Une organizations of

\vhich the undercover man was

an official. '"
-

"
I

Mr* Cvetic described the edu-j

cational material in the secret]

hearing before Judge Gunther.!

He said it was intended to teach-

the necessity of overthrow! of

the Government by force
j

al-,

though he said that angle iyasj

"usually handled very subtly! by!

the Communist party." -
j

But the "must" reading for tlie^

students, he testified, included|

such books as "State and Revo-i

lution," "History of the Com-t

munist Party of the Soviet?

Union," and "Communist Mani-

festo."

Talked Revolution
*1 will present to the comntlt-

tee and point out in detail tl^kt

'these books specifically are wr4t-'

I ten for the purpose of advanci^'.g

(a revolution and educating the

Communist party members to

their role, which is to overthrow
t|e Government and estabhsh i

didtatorship of the proletariate

l-jfe testified b^efore Judge
clunther.

Mr. Cvetic named a number of

Pittsburghers, some of them
known Communists, as having
discussed revolution in his pres-

ence. He quoted one of them as

saying:

^"While we have a big party in

Nj|w York City. I don't see ho\ ?

wti can have a successful revc

lu^jion in this country unless w
g^t control of Pittsburgh."
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Here are some of the names mentioned by Matt Cvetic in his|

th^ee days of clcsed testimony before the House Un-American:

A'Uivities Committee: '<

jSvelyn Abelson— Former env.
^.arko Buncich— ^acb^Bii^na-

*pl(^ye, Allegheny County Board!

of Assistance, sponsor of Pitts-

burgh "Students For Wallace'*

Committee, Pitt student

i^ouls Adamic—Writer and ac-

tive supporter of the American
Slav Congress and other Com-
munist-front movements.

Nate Alberts—Secretary, Squir-

rel Hill Club, Communist Party.

; Delegate to 1948 convention, Pro- s

jgressive Party, Active in Local

.601. UE.
, WilJlam Albertson—Communist
ipai'ty secretary for Western
i Pennsylvania. Former assistant

'national labor secretary for party.

j Expelled from Pitt in 1929 for)

^radical activities.

i Toma Babin—Former Yugo-
,slav Embassy employe, recently

Z&rK-O

tionality vice president, American

lav Congress, Ohio attorney.

Ben Careathers—District com-

ihitteeman, Communist Party.;

l^egro leader for party. Con-,

victed of fraud, 1940 Commvmistj

petition scandal.
j

Anthony Cipcic— Delegate tO!

Wallace 1948 convention. ,

Eminett Patrick Cush— Long-;

time Communist leader and dis-;

trict committeeman for party.:

Official of ''Labor Press Commit-

?

tee'* for Western Pennsylvania,;

Anna Bevunlch—National sec-^

retary, Federation of Croatian-;

American Women. Sponsor,

,

Western Pennsylvania Slav Con-

gress. Sponsor, Western Penn-

Wallace Committee.

gattbii itr"l94S Wallace conven-
tion. Identified as Commie or-

ganizer in UE.

Abe Franks—former director,

Pittsburgh chapter, Progressive
Citizens of America.

Nancy Franks—his wife.

Boleslaw Gebert—foi"raer offi-

cial, American Slav Congress,
since returned to Poland.
Joe Godfrey—former distriqt

secretary. Communist Party. |

^

BUI Gordon—Steel industry o^>

ganizer for the Communi£|v
Party.

Abner Green—national official

for American Committee for the;

Protection of the Foreign-Born,
j

Dave Grant—former secretary,!

Communist Party of Pittsburgh.
Now secretary, Communist

*

Party of East Pittsburgh, and •

chairman Communist Veterans >:

Committee here. :;

Michael Hanuslak — Official,

:

International Workers Order,-
Uxmx and Ukrainian-American t

Fraternal Union. Formerly iden-

tified by House Committe as
J

Youth organizer for Communist^
Party in Pittsburgh district.

I\Farion Hathaway— Professor i

of Public Welfare, Pitt Schbol of I

}
Social Work. Sponsor, Pennsyi-

sylvania
Delegate to pro-Communist In-

deported. Close friend of Steve ilternational Congress of Women

^?J^fr ^'^^^^^^ Wuchinich iJBudapest Hungary, 1948. J vanir Wallate Committee.^Mem-

1

Wick Baltich-was ^secretary, i ,^teve Devunlch--Husband ofk
^^^ mtioii^l Wallace-for-Presi-

^

Agma. Leader m Croatian Fia-K^^^
^^^^.^^^^^ Sponsor, Pitts-;

temal Union.
^^^ 'burgh Committee of Welcome for -

[lim (James H.) ^«^^^«'^^^?^^:
^

Dean^ of Canterbury. Dele-
trfct committeeman, ^^^J^^}"],^ I gate and speaker at 1948 Wallace;
Party.

^
Correspondent *t)aily

:^^^^,^^^.^^*;
|

Worker.'^ i Boy Hudson— former distrlcti
Mike Dudash-Leadei i" flo- :,^j^^.^,^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^.^^ p^^,^ ^

vak Workers Society, IWO ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ _ ^/^^ l

Sponsor, Western Pennsylvania _^^.^^^ .^ Communist affairs,
Slav Congress.

, .^ .; ^^ax Jenkins—Leader in Jew-

1

I.CO Fisher-Prev^ously identi-jg|^
Peoples' Fraternal Order.:

fied by House Un-American Ac- V^q^ f)
;

tivities Committee as an editor, T ^^'^^^^ Jones—Regional or^an-:
••Narodni Glasnik.

^

Left-wmg
j^gj. i^^ young Progress!ve^ of

I

leader In Croatian circles. ^^^')pennsy]vanm. Former chairman!
ager, American Progressive^^j^^j,^.^^

^^ Pittsburgh Young =

Printing Co., which prmts
<^^^' Progressives,

munisMine Slav-language news-,
p^^^ Karpa^Organizer, Com-

PvPers.

,
Serbian • American Federation,

I
subsidiary of the International

(Workers Order. Sponsor, Penn-

'syivania Wallace Committee.
Fund solicitor for Slav publica-

tions here.

Arthur Bartl—Sponsor, . West-

ern Pennsylvania Slav Congress.

Delegate to Progressive Party
ct^pvention, 1948. On editorial

stjte, "Narodni Glasnik," Com-
nvimist-line paper published in-

Croatian language.

'Jack Begler—Connected with

;

"Labor Press Committee" of

Pittsburgh, which sponsors left-,

wing lectures.
|

elfohn Bronich—National organ-;

Jizer for the National Council off

Americans of Croatian Descent.,

Sponsor, Pennsylvania Wallace!

Committee. Fund raiser for left-
j

wing Slav publications here. j

j
&lvin Brook—Editor, *'Ludovc'

INolnny/* Slovak-language Com-
muiiist line paper. Sponsor,

We&tem Pennsylvania Slav Con-

gress, former correspondent for,

the Communist ''Daily Worker."
Former official Ji2it£a3;;^i^<Dnai

i
Workers Order.

^^^_,
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ard, UE ^ocal DUX. ot^u...u.,
^j^^^.^, Kasustchik - Russian

Pennsylvania Wallace Committee
^^^.^^^^^.^^^ ^.^^ president. Amert-

a^id head of Pennsy^^.^^ele^.^^ g^^^ Congress. Communist
Party cardholder.

Elmer Kish—Organizer, Com-
munist Party, Western Pennsyl-
vania. Leader in Progressive
Party.

Gabor KLsh—Western Penn-
sylvania organizer for Commu-
nist Party, Washington County
chairman. Alias George Kane.
Paul KIuvo—Active in left-wing;

Polish circles.

Lee Kogan—Identified as mem-
ber of Thomas Paine Profes-
sional Club of Communist Party
here.

Helen Kompus—Identified ?as

member of H. J. Heinz Club jof

Commimist Party. ^ -

Steve Erall—Former Natio|ial|
financial secretax^y, American'
Slav Congrei^'toT ' - -

;

COLUMN



Martin KrasicJi — Supreme ,

tr^aoul i^STx." roatia ii Fratei*:ic44fn-

ion. Formex' national treasurer,

American Slav Congress, i^^s-'

sifttant secretary, National Coi^'n*

cij ol Americans of Croatian He-
sc?nt *.

male l.an^ — Identified t^.sj

nteniber of H. J. Heinz Club,!

Communist Party. I

Aniie TLipkInd— Delegate to!

194S Wallace convention. "Wasi
with the National Maritime;
Union for a while.'*

Joe Mankin—Identified as the'

man who "runs" the Hotel and;

Rifitaurant Workers cell In Com-
mWst Party here. Also listed

i a&t member of H. J. Heinz Cfob;

ofe the party. < i

Blilo Blamtila—Identified )%s

the man in charge of Communist
Party work in the Civil Rigiits

Congress. Former assistant

m-u-t^^-i^^^ of the ^^ri"*^ton^

Heights Housing project Sec-j,

retary of Serbian-Americans for

Wallace.
tlie Croatian Home of Pitts-

the Croatian Home in Pitts-

burgh, listed as owTier of the

American Progressive Printing

Co., which publishes Slav Com-
mie-line papers.

William G., IB. R. and George

Matta, o%vners of Kadio Station,

WLOA, Braddock, which carried

programs of organizations allied

with the Communist Party line.

cJoseph Mlgallch—Leader hi

Yugoslav Circles. Identified as

member of the East End Club

of the Communist Party.

Steve Rlirkovich—Director of

the American Slav Printing

Assn.
Paul Morrison—Identified as a

chemist who jomed the Thomas
^aine Professional Club of the

ii^ommunist Party.

T Charles Muzil—National finan-

^al secretary, American Slav

Congress.
Charles NeweU—International

representative for United Elec-

trical Workers. Delegate to Wal-

lace 1948 convention. Identified

as Communist organizer in the

lUE.
George Nichols—Employment

irqanagen Local 237, Hotel '& Res-

ItWrant Employes Alliance. Ac-

Kstlier" Both — Identified as ;^"^'.^(>-Steinberg—-Listed^as a

member of East End"-Siuo^x>f, member of the Communist

r~

tive in Civil Rights Congress,

Ijjentified as member of the H.

J'^ Heinz Club of Communist

Party.
Eddie Nixon — Identified as

Commie organized in youth cir-

cles here.

Andy Novak—One of two who
signed Matt Cvetic's application

for membership in the Com-

munist Party.

Stanley J. Novak — National

secretary, American Slav Con-

gress. State Senator in Michigan.

Andy Onda—Steel organizer

for the Communist Party.

Harold (Sonny) Orzik— '*Sent

to Westeni Pennsylvania by the

National Committee of the Com-

munist Party to do Youth work."

Chairman of the Labor Youth

Committee in Pittsburgh.

Steve Paich—Identified as or-

g?.nizer for Communist PartjMn

Washington County.

feam Heed — Identified as a

C(|mmunist organizer recently

transferred to Erie to cover

Qeneral Electric Corp. plant

Communist Party.

rFolm iKusin—Helps edit Com-
mie-linel language papers at 193%

East Stl North Side. l

Stevej Eosner — Internations^

representative for United ElecJ

trical Workers. Former editor of

district UE paper. Identified as

member of Communist Party.

Joseph Budiak—P resident.
Western Pennsylvania America^
Slav Congress. Former inteiiii County,

national representative, CW'i
United Railroad Workers. Dele-

gate to Wallace convention.

Identified as Communist Party

member.
Eleanor Sackter—Identified as

member of the East End Club
of the Communist Party. For-

meriy listed by House Commit-
tee as a Commie leader in Law-
renceville.

Anthony Salopek ™ Co-chair-

man Western Pennsylvania Steel-

workerg for Wallace Committee.
Identified as Commie organizer t

for steel plants in Duquesne]
area.

j

Jack Sartisky — International^ ,

representative for United Elec-'
|

trical Workers. Identified as|i

Communist organizer for North^
Side.

•

Mike Saunders—Identified as

'

member of Communist Party, i

Hymen Sclilesinger— Member, I

Civil . Rights Congress of Pitts-

burgh. Identified as a mem-
ber of the Communist Party,

Attorney^ for United Electrical

Workers!
;

Joseph* (Sonny ) Boblnson—Co-

Chairmal) National Steelworkers;,

for WalJlace Committee. Ousted']

from United Steelworkers Local ^

Party. Has appeared in 0|m-
munist picketing demonstrations

here.

M. Y. Steinberg—Identified' as

a member of the Communist
Party. Pittsburgh attorney, fre-

quently appears in cases involv-

ing left-wing defendants. Attor-

ney for Progressive Party, f,

Steve Straka — Identified as.

Commie organizer, Washinijtoni

jL
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1276 Ofi grounds of defaming
union tjy lending support to Con!:^

munist' organizations. *

Alice^ Both—Treasurer of Pro-
gressiv^ Party in 33rd Congresti

sional district. Identified as Com-
munist organizer in the UE.

IMlriaiti Schultz — Active in

Civil Rights Congress,
Victor Sharenkoff— Bulgarian

nationality vice president Amer-
ican Slav Congress.
Barbara Shore—Identified as

a member, Communist Party.
Jack Shore—Identified as a

member of the Thomas Paine
Professional Club of the Com-
munist Party here.

Borothy Sloan—Identified as *a

member of the East End Ciu]>

of the Communist Pai'ty.

Alex Staber—Identified as tli<^

Communist organizer for tl:^^

South Side plant of the Jones &
Laughlin Steel Corp. until his
recent transfer to Communist
work in the UE.
Mike Stanovich—District com-

mitteeman, Communist Patty,
and organizer for the Allegi&ny

'

Valley (New Kensington) £fea,'
E*3legate-to Wallace 1948 con-;
vention.



Hoyse Probers Told

m
In Steel Mills

By WILLIAM THEIS
International NtvTS Servt<:e

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.

—An undercover FBI agent
who joined the Communist
Party named today fellow

party membe rs with whom he
was assigned to "carry cup
Communist Party strategy" im

the Pittsburgh area.
Matthew Cvetic, 41, a Pittf^

burgh insurance salesman, testi-

fied before the House Un-Ameri»
can Activities Committee that

his "contacts" with Communist
party officials reached to New
York, Detroit, Chicago, Cleve-

land and Johnstown, Pa.
Cvetic, testifying in public for

the first time, recounted that he
was asked to become a secret

government operative in 1941
when he was working for the '

U. S. Employment Service in

Pittsburgh. He rose to become
a state and national Communisr
Party officer.

|

Cvetic said he first was *'tfe'

cruited" into the Communist •

Party at a meeting in February, •

1943, at Pittsburgh's Fiftli Ave.
High School He said:

"'From that time on I worked
In en undercover capacity™
untiJ the present/^

Cvetic said he was first as-

signed by the Reds to the "Tom i

Paine Professional Branch" of
the party in Pittsburgh, later

transferring from one neighbor-
hood cell to another. These in-

cluded, he said, the ''North Side
Club," the 'East End Club and
the Lawrenceville Club.
The ^'willing witness" said he

helped organize a Red cell in the
Crucible Steel Co, plant at
Thirtieth St., Pittsburgh, and
built this until to a total of 22
members in 1943 and 1946.

Cvetic named Sidney HorvWtz,
then a senior interviewer at the
U. S. Employment Service Vin
Pittsburgh, as one of the fij\st

Communist Party members |he
[

discovered after beginning |us •

undercover wotk, " *"
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others he named w^t'^uiu-

beth G. Flynn, who he said *Ye-

cruited me into the Communl5v

Party/' and Andy Novak, vno

he said "signed my iinplK-atioji.*'

i Also named as Red-, by Cvetic

Uere Dorothy Sloan, l>ol1y Gamr^r,

Vho he said now ^s married p
pete Karpa, ''also a member bf

Ihe Communist Party" and livi|g

in Washington County, Pa.

Organizer of the "professional

branch," sa'fd Cvetic, was Lee

Kogan, whon he also identified

as organizerjfor the United Elec;

(Continued'^on Fage 3, €oL 4*)
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Distric
(Continued From Pa^e 1.)

;irical Workers Union in Pitts-j

I burgh.
I

i CvPtic named Steve Oedijev as.

a Communist Party member and

said Dedijer -now is "with ihe.

Yugoslav delegation at the United

Nations." !

[SLAV COf^GRESS
j

From a position of branch
organizer in the Lawrencevilie

joranch of the Communist Party.!

"fCvetic said he was assigned by;

^JMax Weiss, district Communist

^'organizer, to 'l^ecome active in

• jthe American Slav Congress."

\\ He said he became a member

. oX the executive board of tlie

'iSlav Congress in Pittsburgh,

later a member of the national-

ity^ committee of the Congress.

,
Asked by„ Chief Counsel Frank

I

Tavenner 'i"f W had com-OM in

.'ot.ier areas xnhlle he server! 'as
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its" Names"
;

£aders:
chairman of the Communist

.Party's . "Clovenian . Commis-.*

,sion" the witness replied: —
*^yes--I had C o m m u n i s t^

Party contacts in New York,^

Detroit, Clevelaiul, Chicago^

and Johnstown." ' ,\

Martin Harrison, he said, w^
a fellow party member who

worked for Carnegie-Illinois Steel
\

Co. during Cvetic's work in thej

Lawrencevilie club. Others in-i

eluded, he said, Louis Filetichj

and John Jenca.
j

NORTE SIDE CLXjE—
\

Cvetic testified that another in!

the North Side club. Joe Mankin,|

,

was "ypsponsible for Communistf

1 Party concentration in the Hotelj

land Restaurant Workers Union.,.

I

Cvetic kept the secret of hi^:

1 government role through the war,

J
years when members of his

family were pleading with him to^

break off his Communist associa-1

tions.
I

Counsel for the committee said!

(hat Cvetic, under closed-door
j

questioning since Saturday, is|

ready to testify publicly and:
j

Estimate the number of Com- i

munist Party members in the ':

Fittsburgrh industrial area,

where many defense- viUfJ

ptan^.s are concentrated.

ACTIVITY HERE [ i

Give p del ailed account Of

what was described as Cveti^^*t
;

*'hroad and varied" activities in '

the Communist Party, inctud*

in^ his association with Steve ,

Nelson, Communist: party or-

tfani/er in Western Pennsyl-

vania.

'.^•Name nam<^s" of others m-

vvilved in the Conununist Party

nlitwork in which he became

ftjst a state and finally a na-

tional official. j

Tavenner indicated the sensa-j

tional story told privately by

Cvetic touches not only on re-,

giona! Red activities but also on;

Unlvs with national headquarters.;

Nelson has appeared at both

public and closed hearings of

the House spy investigators but

refused to testify *on ihe ground

of self-incrimination.

miWN ACCVSED^
^ The committee has charged

^that Nelson was a ^'Communist

l*spionage agent" who in March

',943 received impoitant atomic i

yata from Joseph W. Weinbeifg. ,

a research physicist then em-

ployed at the University of Call-
,

lornia's radiation laboratory.
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IT iG the old .story of fighUiis ^'^"s '' i^^

1 fire.

I

And tli,*^n- hah been no more di-amauc

! example ot the n-isciom of tbat policy than

I the story ol i\1^tt Cvetic (pronounced Sa-

I VET-iekV

! For nine jear.-^. Mr. Cvetic poced as a

1 Comi-nunist. 11 f? t-anied out hiti pose so

^ well that he bccamo one ot the ''leaders"

of the iot-al Communist organizarlon. lie

was an insider amonK the insiders.

He went so far with his di^-guise that

\i^hen the Commies were hunting tlie

'Woolpigeon" in their midst, he took a

h'and in the hunt, although he actually

\vas the man they were trying to smoke

out.

Mr, Cvetic', in fulfiiling his mu^i^ion!

went to the extreme of deceiving even hiu

' lamily. He had no personal friends, out^

' side the pseudo-frienc'.s in Communist

1
circles. He could not live a normal life,

! He took long chances AvUh his personal

gaiety—and certainly with his personal

reputation.

^ tV ^
Now that he is in a position to take

oft the mask and reveal the truth about

himself, now that his work cu be turned

to Xruitlul results, he can assume som6

pi the proportions of a hero,

t But it must have been a long nin^

{v^ears. It must be wearing to foi*cver live

vmder the necessity ot deliberating over

every move, every word, every associa-

tion, every personal habit.

But the Cvetic story is an example ot

an unlimited amount ot i;imilar work

which is going on in this country—work

made necessary by the subversive activi-

ties of altogether too many treasonabfe

.citizens, plus the spying invasion Ai

pountiess foreigners loosely permitted h
iroam the country.

j
It is evidence that one branch of the

^Government; at least, has not been asleep.

. tV tV tV

The dr«m.atic story of Mr, C^'otic again

demonstrates the scope oC tae subversi%'e

campaign being waged by j-^ussian synv

pathiiei s m the U, S.

It shov/s. as much ?s any story yet

revealed, the compactness oi their organi-

zation, the discipline it exacts and the

>vide range ni activities by which thev

seek to disrupt, cnnfuse, belittle arid

sabotage American life.
[

It is a stoiy to wake up Americans.
[
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Leaders in Infiltration Groups
And Nationality Units Are Listed

I

By FBI Agent Wlio Joined Party

I

By JKGKIBi MVmiJ^ ^:;

^WASHINGTON, Feb. .21-Western Pennsylvania is alush pasture for Communists, the Un-American Activ^SesCommittee of the House was told here today
Matthew Cvetic, Pittsburgh insurance man who joinedthe Communist party m 1943 in order to work as undercover

t"mor"w '

'"''"'" '" ''^ '"' ^" ^°"«"«« ^^^^^
He was assigned to the Professional Club of the Com-mumst Party first, he said, later was promoted to the Nat^-

zatlons where pronounced nation
alityj groups existed. Speaking
Croa|ian, Slovenian and Serbian
flueivly, Mr. Cvetic said he was
asslfijied to work amon« ^^s^^s
of Western Pennsylvania.

Ked **Fronts" JAniM
r.

c^-—^^*r^Hsted these organization^
in Western Pennsylvania as deF
initely Communist "fronts": La>
3or Press Committee, American
::ommiltee for Protection oi the
^^reign Bom: the International
/Workers Or-der; Civil Rights Gon-
.?ress; Progressive Party jn West*
ern Pennsylvania; Croatian Coun-t
cii; Serbian Congress and l^n--
guages Presses which operate ^

out of 1916 East Street in Pitts-
burgh.

;

Formerly front organizations,!
but now dissolved, were thej
American Committee for Yugo-
slav Helief and the United Com-
mlttee for 'South Siavlc Ameri-i
cans. ^>

Leaders in the labor pr^^^s
gWip, which solicits funds h^r
t>U Communist Bally Worke^,
filliof whom he said he ktiew
to i})e Communists, he listed as
follows: Ben Careathers, 35m-
mett Patrick Cu,sh md Tom
Fitzpafcrick of the United EJcc-
trlcal Workers.
Persons he said he knows to

3e party members among leaders
^t the American Committee for
he Protection of the Foreign
3om are Mary Borich and Mane
^usniar. The function of the or-
ganization is to raise money to
defend deportation cases brought
against foreign-born Commu-
nists.

Raised Money for Bisler

This group raised money for
Gerhard Eisjer and is currently
helping Frank Borich. CVi^ic
said M. Y, Steinberg, Pittsburgh
attorney, serves as counsel ^or'
this^roun^ He listed him as; a^
)any member, ^

i

(Continued on Fasre 2, CoL 1) j
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Off Local C^mmimigts
CD House Committee

rm ir

Federal Uaidercover Agent Tell§

Of Work of Party, How He Helped

To Form Cells sied District Cliutbs

(Continued from Fage 1) ^*~

Leaders In the International

Workers Order who he said are

Commimists are: Nick Baltich,

Steve Mirkovich and John Zuskar.;

The Civil Rights Congress he
said he helped lound at a meeting

in the office of Hymen Schles-

singer. Leaders in the organiza-

tion are Milo Mamula who oper-

ates a travel agency at 943 Lib-

erty Avenue; Theresa Turner,

wife of Andy Onda who is "in

charge of steel concentration for

the party in Western Pennsyl-

vania"; Miriam Schultz, Tom
Quinn of the UE, Steinberg and
Careathers. .

|^

Other Nattonalitji leaders

He listed thes#i persons, ail of

whom he said are party mem-
bers, as leaders in these na-

tionality sections of the na-

tionality commission:
CROATIAN, Anthony Minerich,

Frank Borich, Arthur Barti,

Steven Mirkovich, Leo Fisher,

Mary Sumrak and Steve Devu-

nlch.

SBRBIAK, George Wuchinich
of the McKees Rocks branch of

the party, secretary of the Amer-
ican Slav Congress in Westemi
Pennsylvania; Mane Susnjar andj

Nick Baltich. ^

\

ShOVAK, CalVin Brook. Johnj

Kusin and -John Zuskar.

HJKKASMAN, Michael Hanu-
siak.

OTWISH, Max Jenkins and Abe
Strauss.

Tliere are also groupings he
r>5^t^^=^^^ording to race, for

Negroes, and accordis^-^ccdn-
dustry.

Pi tt^Sr^lTpr e s s .
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Hejson^isted as Kin^in
"MrTcvetic listed St&^t^;;^s^n

as the kingpin Communist of,,

Western Pennsylvania, and thei
real director of all these activi

'

ties.

He mentioned the names of
Louis Adamic and Zlatko Baloko-
vich, the violinist, as "knowingly
working with Communists" ini
activities of the United Commit-
tee for South Slavic Americans.
He did not list them as Comma-
nists.

He recalled a meeting at the
Hotel Lincoln in New York, June
21, 1947, called by Steve NelsonJ
at which Slavko Zore and Peroi
Dragila, both then attached to the?
Yugoslav Embassy, addressed the]
meeting, and urged that the
United Committee for South
Slavic Americans must be kept
going at ail costs. Zore was
quoted as saying Communists
cannot be Americans or Yugo-
slavs, but must be first of all
party members.

Cvetic listed the American Slav
Congress in Western Pennsyl-
vania as dommated by the Com-
munist party since the national
|)nvention of the Congress M
Pittsburgh in 1944. He said th^
fommunlsts planned every detail,
($ that convention, even to the
resolutions which would be

i^-h Press

coL:ji:i;

i'itts'b\i3:'«;h Courier.

5re f.i

e hi

dojii

adopted. He added that there

\n}£gy members wrho ar
Communlsls, and probably
linow of the party control

Son Sits Witli Cvetic

Cve tic's son, Seaman Second
Class Richard Cvetic, a music
student at the Anacostia Naval
Base here, sat beside his father
most of the day,

Cvetic said he did a great
deal of traveling for the party
during his year^ of ynember-
ship, but never received s
penny of reimbursement. The
Slav Congress paid some of the
costs, but he paid most of them
himself. He worked for the FBI
on a voluntary basis he indi-
jtsated.

Cvetic said Joe Rudiak, now
chairman of the American ."^lav*

Congress, is a party member.
PiUsbiic^h's high schools ^iid

'jiljraries in the past have per-
mitted Communists to hold m^t-
ings in their auditoriums.
He said George Deitze, who for

merly ran a music studio at 440
Wood Street, let the nationality
commission meet there. That;
building has been torn down, he
said, and Mr. Deitze is now oper-
atmg an engraving shop at 943
Liberty Avenue, where Commu-
nists are still welcome. He said
Mr. Deitze is a party member.
fllembership Cards Bestroyed

Cvetic said that before 1948 it

was customary for party mem
bers to carry cards. But in that
year "for security reasons'* the
cards wei'e collected and de-
stroyed-

(^

The Frofessional Club cf
Commuiiists Sn BownfoWi
Pittsburgh is called the *'Tor^
Faine Club," he reported. ^
belongei5 to this for a while,
theiu was assigned in turn t^
the Nnrthside Club, the Fast
Mnd Club and. the ILawrence-
ville Club. Bepending on the
sort of neighborhood, the activi-
ties of the clubg may inchide
infiltration into fraternal orgsia-
izations, hito labor unioas, ojr

mere fund raising In residentHai
sectioa*5.

He said no one "elects" his part
in Communist activity. Every-
thing is assigned from abo\j.
Max Weiss was his first boss in
Pittsburgh, he said. Among other
Communist leaders he dsted
Avrom Landy, in charge of na-
tionality work at the nati{^^al
level; Lee Kogan, former UIEJ' or-
ganizer, and Martin Harrison, ^n
em^^^^t Camegie-IUinois Cor-
poration's Etna plant



Wallace Sought Communist Aid
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in Vote Drive Here, Says Cvetic
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f Red^, Says Cvetic
By^WlLLlAM THEIS

IniefjAatloiial News Senrtce ^
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22,—Tte'-House Un-Amencan

Activities Committee was told today that Henry Wallace con-
ferred with two well .known Pittsburgh. Communists iivl947
to sciflc VotifeB for- his. J*rogre^siv'e Pirty^

le testimony was'giyen by
foamer FBI undercover agent

Itthew Cvetic, 41, of Pitts-

bifrgh, who declared the Commu-
nist Party has approximately 550
members in Western Pennsyl-
vania—al!- of them Progressive
Party members.

' Cvetic, who Joined the Commu-
nist party in 1943, told the House
Coitimitte& that he and another
well-known Cbmmunis,t Party
member met with^ Wallace and
C B. "Beany" Baldwin; Wallace's
campaign manager, in a Pitts-

burgh hotel on,Nov; U, 1947.

vHe said they were questioned
"i: length" by Wallace and Bald-
wii as to,"how many Slav votes
wi can deliver" for the Progres-
sive Party In that .area. .

Gong, Walter (Dem.) of Penn-
sylvania, asked if it was fair to

COLUi Lii^

"assume" that ^the two Progres-
sive Party leaders knew he and
his companion were Communist
Party members. \

Cvetic. replied:

*i'mt assuming they are men
t>f intelUifenqe and knew It."

(On ' tAfl^ oc^anont Wallttce
was her« for a speech at Syria
Mo$qum in which he urged a
friendlier vpproach to the Rus-
sian.problem,

(A year later

^

. Wallace was
here asain for .a speech at TK

' Gardektar dttring his UftMUcceasftL
campaign for the White Haute.
Three egge fell at his feet fro
q ventilator while Ar wom spe

' The 'witness, hi his second 'day
of -testimony on his nihe-year tole
as a government agent, relied
that In the fall of 1946 William
Z^ Foster, Commiinist Party
head, canle -to Pittsburgh and
outlined the need 'for a new
"Peoj^e's Party;'

He ssBd* the Communists fn
Western Pennsylvania set up a
"prolitilcal commission*' to infU-
trate the Progressive Party.

,

Cvetic said there were 4
Progressive Party votes in

area, in .the last election,

Walter asked If Coram .._

all were members of the Progres-
sive Parly*

Cvetic replied: .

, ,

"Yes, all members' of. the
Progressive Party.**



'Infiltrcite Mines

By WILLIAM THEIS - /
Iniemational Fews Service

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.^Westem Pennsylvania is thcxhicf target

*fA^ the Communist Party in the United States, a Congressional committee wa*^^

told today. - r

the testimony was given by a Pittsburgher, Matthew Cvetic, 41, who

joined the CommunUt Party at the request of the FBI to ferret out its secrets.

The Commuiiistft, According to Cvetic^ believe that they must infiUj

ttate^^ Pitt«burgh:dwtrict*s mines
^
mills and s to overthro\v the govern-

'ment.

To that end, he added, thej^

have been concentrating theij^

activity in the Pittsburg!^ ar^
since 1945—although their^

siiccesft has been ;ninor«

He said that pro^eig icpor<»

he has read Usted t|ie V, &. Steel

plants at Homestead, Braddock,

Biiquesiie uid McKeesport,. the

Crucible Steel Co, in liawrence-

viUe and the Jones A Langhiifi

plants on the Sout^ Side and
Ha^Eeiwopd as major targets.'

Pitt8l}ur^ Courlex
rost^Gaz/Sette ,,^^

5un-Telee^aph„.^_.

NELSOI^'S GOAL^

HENRY \A^LLACE'. •;.:sp^kmg here in 1948

..• /Note the broken figgs #. his feet. • * —

Cvetic declared that Steve Nel-

son and Andy Onda were sent to

Pittsburgh specifically to toect

the infiltration drive. He related

that Harry Winston, one of the

11 Communist leaders convicted

of conspiracy to overthrow • th^

U. S. govermnenti told a party

group: -;

"We tnust build a.party. In

US. SteeL We must carry.our

;

program to the workeiJ» in th»

steel mills, ffi^ mines and iQie;^I

Cvetic said that Hymjan Scgjt^-

,

singer, a Pittsburgh • attoia^
;

whom be identtfied as a Com^n^
nist, once commented:

"I don't see how we can hAve i

a revolution in this country un*

'leas we have a strong par^ la|

the steel industry^**
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DRIVE IN VmON—^
rr^jy witness said that etfortfi

tft recruit party members' in me '

sleel^industry have \'not been too

$jiccessful." .

^iThe party, he testified, in-

structed "eight or ten" of its

members to inlUtrate the local

uniofl of -2800 members at .the i

Crucible Steel Co.'s Lawrence-
,

viUe plant.

This Communist handful, he

added, succeeded in ^'capturing'

the union and* guiding its actions.

Cvetic testified ' tha two Pitts-

burgh Communist Party mem-

bers wha refused to tell the Un-

^erican Activities Committee

lAder oath whether they were

ptrty members had received le-

g|l advice from Schlessinger and

JVL Y. Steinberg.

\refvse answer—
Cvetic said both attorneys at-

tended at least one meeting in

Pittsburgh considering the legal

stratfegy for Nelson, Leo Fisher -

and Frank Bbrich-three sum- ,v

moned by the House Committee.
^

Cvetic said i

"After discussion tt|e deci-

sion was reached that in an-

swer to tiie question 'Are you a

member of the Communist

Party" ttey should refuse to

answer on the Kro"«»'»^*'S*
"

violated the Hrst and Mth.

Amfcndments to. the Constltu-

*C^rLriltteeCoundl Frank Taj^

enner noted that m addition^hotti

Tom Fitzpatrick amd Tom Quinn,

who cvetic identified as^mrnu-

nists in the united Electrical

Workers had refused to answer

questions lor the comiftt":-
„^^

Cvetic said Fitzpatrick 'always

was looked on as the leading

member" of the Communist

Pkrty active in the UE"ceU."

Other Communist party mem-

,

hers assigned to the UE union lie
|,

listed as Sam Reed, assigned to,

the General ^lectilc ^plant ^t

,

Erie, Pa.; Dave Grant, East Pitts-*

burgh; Jack Sartisky, North

(Continued on Page 2, Col- 8'>"
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Cloudy ana

warm with,

light rain or

drizzle todaj^

Colder tar.

night with
rain, changing

to. light snov^r

TSSSdar?^ostl7cS|^^
cool with a few snow flurries.

X^w tonight 25.
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ROY HUDSON
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ABNER GREEN
Sun-Tfk'-^rapti Photo,

TONY MINERICH
ueraded ao a Communist leader, as being Red leaders or attending Communist meetings here within past few yt^ary
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FRANK BORICH
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GEORGE PIRINSKl

'^1

..J

these Pittsburgh district persons are among the more than 100 named by Matt Cvetic, former FBI man who SBauq

jeit'fc?^'bu2*gh Courier^



rat ragan

I

Fooled By|

Cvetic ^
Matt Cvetic, Communist Party

member and undercover FBI
agent, fooled officials of the U.
S. Employment Bureau for more
than three years—at least as far
as his FBI role was concerned.

Patrick T, Fagan, former area
supervisor for that bureau, and
now a city councilman, said
Oretic worked under his super-
jliion ^s a senior interviewer
itrom 1943 until 1945 when he re-^
jJlgned. He added; V

i *1 did not know he worked
for the FBI. I knew him as an
alleged Communist; I thought
he really was a CommuhlstC
Fagah said heonce gave CviFtic

a verbal shellaclcing for \his
Communistic activities and lick
of loyalty during the war. Fagan
said:

"I called him into my office
and gave him the dresshig

. down when he refused to buy
war bonds. I told hbn other
young men were bleeding and
dying for our way of life and

^ the least he could do was to
buy bonds."

J

Fagan said he refused Cvetic's
request to call at his home to
i^diacuss the matter. He said:

**l told him the office was
big enough in which to discuss
anything we had. to talk
about"
Fagan said Cvetic tried to«x-j

plain his actions to his assistfct
S. Chapman Wright Cvetic ibid
Wnght: T

"Some day you wUI be able
to understand >vhat I am do-

. tag."

Fagan said he was also aware
cvenc-payed ball laiith ialU>wW
ers.

^

Pitts^buTf'h Press.,,

Pittsbur^^h Courier
,

rost-Gaz^ette
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(Continued T^tom ^^ V^

Side; SteVeHosrifiiP; International

representatlve-ol"UEf:Leo Turn

er. organiser ol D^trtet K, UE,

and Chai!les NeweU, liitettiatlonai

T^resentatlve, Dlstriiit 6rU&

In steel hp named Aleic Stabor

a: a former Communist Party or-

banizer assigned- to.the Jones &
iLaughJUi, Ste4 ptot; Elmer

'KlBhy '*stm a .Communist Party.

i organizer" at' the, Homestead

'pllntof.U. S. Steel, and Tony

S^opek, party bfganlzet ;at ^e
Duquespe* plant, ^i Carne^Ie-IlRr

nois Steel .Co. . - . - > -:

ftunlcta have :
[iBsign^^ .

OftDe

Kish, nHas Q^ige Kane/aa
rgaiiizer hi th6 "coaL mining

{^centratlon.- He, ^1<^ .5je

tuaty 19 "'niost active"; in Wafih^

tegton , County; ,
.tha- M^gheny

VoUey and tlie Johnstown alea,

FOWkT BY tJMW-r:
. CvBtic named JVlike Stanbyi^,

a» Allegheny Va^ey^ OTgl^tfsjerK

aUd Steve Paich and Steye Straka

as Washington Cod^^ity- organic

eJTB. But, he said:

''13fe tJnlted; Mtae Worker*

resent very nmoh tlie .Com-

ntttnist Party. John I* I*^«

and thenutton teiQW.what ^
Cimumfei»^ Party tt up to.**. ,

Cvetic named Joseph ManM^.

Nick X-azarJs, George Nichols

and Sd^e Lang aa ajneng. the

CohmuhiBt Party .
ia^t>«*'s

acffi v« in the' Hbtel and R^tagr-

ania Workers In Pittsburgh. He
said the patty, has; a cell in

"major hotels" ^d that this unit

Is TespbnMble- lor "foliltrating

the Heinz plant" in Pittsburgh,

%:>j^iic warned thitt* the Com-

rti LiniRts in the last eight months

.hi ve *^ade definite progress^ in

ift youth flfflWliiyiit throiigh' a

1 C rom u n ist-contrc^ed^ .- front

organi:zatlori— the Labor Youth

League.

He named Harold Orzdik aa

leader of the league and other Ip

fluentlal members as' Bbbbyi

Jones, Evelyn Abelson and Eddie]

Nixon.

Cong. Walter^ (Dem.) of Penn-

sylvania suggested that Orzdk

and the * other youth leaders

should besubpenaed by the com

mlttee.

Before the session adioumed

until tomorrow, Cvetic najjied the

'top-level heirarchy" of (jonmiu-

ni^t leadership in Wester I Penn-

sylvania serving under IKelson.

H6 listed:

'Andrew Onda; steel organizer;

^Albertson, district secretary, Ben

CareatKefrs, J^egro activities; Leo

Fisher; Dave Grant, organizer at

Westlnghouse; San Reed, General

Electric organizer at Erie, Pa.;

Bin .Gordon, Joseph Manken. Orz-

'cik and J^lex Wright, Progressive

Patty leaders; Milo Mamula of

the xavil Rights Congress, and

deorge Wuchinlcfe of the Ameri-

can Slav Congress and the Pro-

gressive party, .

'

*^«
Cvetic pulled -the zipper on the

erttire* Communist Party appara-

tits in Pennsylvania and id^ti-

fled jripi^p thaij lOO names as Red

coih^des*':

Before Cvetic^ concludes his

saga of how he counter-lnfUtTat-

GdvintT top official posU of the

Communis* Party, he is expect-

ed td record before the House

Committee on Un-American Ac-

Target
,_^^-^ i— '*-»

Individ-

area as
tivitieft the names of 1^

uals in the Pittsburgh;

active Communists. j

His testimony ifegardlng

"Who's Who in Communism*' In

Pennsylvania included the fol

lowing: ,
' ^

,

In edtetlng that the American

Slav Congress shqjttlft .i. te, the

Icommunist Party's top orgr-
the.

Pitt starch. Press;^,^

i:>ittsbuy^ Cx>urler.

COLUiL;
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z<^tion m tne united States/ j^el-

soiir'k*ii*yil«id Leo Flslier; Dafisy

Lolich and Cvetic to be responsi-

ble for the work of the United
Committee of South Slavic Amer-
icans in Pittsburgh.

MEETING PLACES—
t

Leo Badch and Harry Justiz

were to assume that committee's
reponsiblllty in New York.
-The Pittsburgh branch ol the
C, P,'s. nationality commissien
during 1944 and 1945, met regu-

larly in the ofiices ol the Intji r-

na;tional Workers Order, Ipcatjid

then in the Columbia Bank 3uLn*
ing.

The commission also met in

the offices
, of the Language

Press at 1916 East St. and also

mejat 440 Wood St., third floor,

thai building later being totn

down; .

Recently the commission has
been rneetlng at 943 Liberty Ave,
and Ukranian Hall, South Side,

Pittsburgh.

When the m.^etings were held

at 440 Wood St., George Dletze,

who was and is a member of the

Communist Party, had a music
store at that address and the
third floor, was used by the

Communist Party in Pittsburffh

for party meetings..

vGeorge Dietze now operates
;

n
engraving shop in the seco id

floor of 943 Liberty Ave. partibf
this building is used as a travel

bureau andi the back part of his

shop on the second floor is used
as a meeting place, for the Com-
munist Party.

GROVPSETVP-^—
The ' Pittsburgh Nationality

Commission has not -met since

the latt^er part of October, 1949^

because Steve N€l:ian, its chair-

mkn. h'aj3 been laid up with a
broken leg. ,

^

•The last meeting Cvetic at*

tended, was at 1916 East St., of-

ficfi of the Xiommunist Language
Press, called to set up an An^ri-

i

can Yugoslav defense commifeee
of the ^American Committee {tor

Protection 'Of Foreign Bom.j|
T^'s naeetlpg 'was attendee 1>y

Nelson, M^e • Susnjar; ' Leo
Fisher, Tony MJnerJch, Calvin
[Briok *and Cvetiii. :

-

-'f-^ "-v.

'•Natibnalaty Comnilsslon met
r'egularly in 1944 '

in the two
offices in the Columbia Bank
Bldg. and offices of the Com-
munisl Party, in the BakewelJ
Bldg. to plan the national con-
ventlon of the American Slef
Congress scheduled for Septem-
ber in Pittsburgh.

JAvrom Landy, in charge*of tl e
Nationality Commission for iSe
ComJTiunlst i f%ny;' visited Pitts-
burgh to help. '

.
'

'

;

OTHER AIDES
bther Communist Party m.

b( 's who helped plan thew
fc ' this convention ; and \„--

vMre specifically assigned tb-^jjia.

taalc by tlie Communist Part

eluded: i
•

Mary Pridhoff Plrlnsky, who
at that time was the wife of

George Plrlnsky; Helen Vrabel^

who is in New York and is the

wife of Mike Saunders; Mike

I

Hanusiak ; Anthony Mlnerich;

;alvln Brook; Mane SusnJ^;
fete Vukcevich; Mllo Marftxla;

Aghes Vukcevich; wife of

ffieorge Pirinsky. stnd Cveti

* The Communist Patty -ali

signed Pauline Roth'tb hel



Plrinsky' set up the technical

v^01H> Jm*the coTiv6ntWfi.

.At one of the caucufies held

b^'the Nationality Commission ol

e Communist Party in' Cleve*

fed prior to the 1944 convention,

I
the American Slav Congt^s

t Communist Party members
^^endjngln^uded Daniel Kasuit-

chik and Victor Sharenkoff,
.

iV r. iWJEETIiVC—
A meeting of the commission

at the New York ofrice of the In-

ternational Workers Order In

1948 was. called by Arnold John-

son, then head of the CP.'a Na^

tioriallty Commission.

This meeting was attended by

Abner Green, Israel Amter, Sam
MUgram and others.

(JAiter Max Weiss left, • Roy

riudson became CP. district or*

gi&lzer In^ Western Pennsjiyania

aM automatically head of th6

local NationaUty Commission. In

1948, Nelson replaced Hudson as

district organizer and chairman

of the Nationality Commission

for Western Pennsylvania; •

Cvetic listed the following

among those he had met as mena^

bers of the conimission: , :

' Croatian sect Ian; Anthony

Hinerich, i^ank Borich, Arthu|C

Bartl, Steve Mirkovlch, 'Frank

Tradej, Leo. Fisher, Mary Sum-

rak, Anna Devunlch and SteVfe

jbevunich. r
Servian section:^ Milo Mamula,

George Wuchlnich, Mane Susn-

jar. Charles Vuick, Drago Koslch

and Nick Baltlch.

Slovak section: Calvin Brook,

John Rusni and John Zuskar. .

iUkranian
sedon: Mike Hanu

ik* *

Jewish section:. Max Jenkins,

be Strauss, and Jack Begler,

Polish section: Joe Rudiak and

Paul Kluvo^

PHOrm^HECKEtHr
Asked by Conuf&ittee Cou:

Tavenner t6 chtck photdgta]
of I thoise elected to office in

1944 American Slav Congre^d;
Cvetic named -the Communist
P^rty n^embers. *,*j#c>p^sed "jiM
ilecte'8"' as pMSi/m

,

•

'
'

Zaifeo Buhdcl]^ Sijiettle Vi^t
rmff^ Gebrge Flrinsky, Michit^l

Tiach, baniel KasuftchUt Biii

HMesiaw'Xrebert;
"

l/cVetlc added: -* ^

"In addltton to fhiie Com*
munlst Party members we aIsii

supported Leo Krxycy*. Geotge
Bttbftn and Joseph ]»tAmti^
In regard to the lattnr ^e«
don't knorw whether pt
they are members of this CO)

munlst Party.**

Tavenner asked:

; "Who wer« the party meni-
bers from ihe Kationaltty
dommlision of tiie Commuidat
P»rty who carried oat tiie

Ommunlst Patty dictates tviih

Ti Terence to the poltdes to be
al opted by the'Am6rl<aA Skv
Ca|nfregs?'*

CvetljC said: .
^

.

^'George Flrtntky^ Steve
Krall, ChArleg Nifftt, ttarry
Jiistis and Leo Badeh. 'J^lmt
are aU Commimbt? Pftft;^

bersi beoa'ti$e I have at'

Nationality CdmmiMon
l&ffs ol the Communist r 1^1

[nth thent**,

I Cvetic supplied 6yewitn6s*t,««l-
d rice flft to why ho knew ^feri»
^jfVichitiJch and Boleitlaw Cebert
A8 hierpbers oi the Communjjst
Party,, -

, ; . /'
. __/_j

PittsTjur^ Courier^
rost-Gaz^etto
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Hatred for Cvetic stems from J

mouth of Steve Nelson as he
\

tells how Communist Farty
jj

guards carefully the names of ji

members—See Page 2.
}!

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.'

—The Communists are trying

to prolong the coal strike by

inciting the miners, the House
Un-American Activities Com-
mittee was told today.

This assertion was made by
Matthew Cvetic, 41, of Pitts-

burgh, who posed as a Commu-
nist for nine years to gather
seci'et information for the FBI.
Two weeks ago, Cvetic testi-

fied, he was told by a Commu-
nist organizer, Bill Gordon, that'

50 Communist "youth leaders"]

had been sent to the coal fields.

FOOD 'AS BAIT'
Cvetic said they distributed

food "as bait" while passing
around copies of the Daily;

Worker, Communist newspaper.
Cvetic said he knows of no

actual Communist activity to-

ward actual stoppage of coal

production. He said , he does
know Communists are trying to

cairy the party line into the coal

fields but "they have not made
much progress getting into posi-

!

tions of control in the United
Mine Workers."
He said Gordon told him thej

50 imported youth leaders are;

members of the Labor Youth!
League^ which, Cvetic said, was

J

created and controlled by thej

Communist Party. ""

WAR ON U.
tlvetic also testified that:

TJnder the teachings of the

Communist Party he underst^bdj

thU in event of war with Hiis-;

sia, it would be his job to "wugei

war against my own governmisntj

to the point of revolution and to^

overthrow it." He said every

Communist gets the same teach-;

Ings. !

B/idio Station WLOA at Brad-j

dock, Pa. has been used to broad- f

cast scripts prepared by Com-t
muijist leaders. He said so far as 1

he 4nows the people in chaifge

of the station are not Reds. i;

Communist. Leader Steve Kel-i

son, the party organizer :tIor

.(Continued on Fage Z, Col. L)
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U: So Called "Enemy'

By Nelson, House

Probers Hear >

(Conimmd From Page .1.)

Wesien, Pennsylvania, constant-

f

iy refebecl to the United States-

as "thcl enemy."

Cvetii said the Communists

are very careful now about their

use of the words '*Xorce and vio-

lence."

But he said that Earl Browder,

then head oi the party in the U.

S., was "ousted by the Commu-
nist Party because he advocated

a peaceCu; transition from Capi-

talism to Socialism." Cvetic said

that at the 1945 Communist con-

vention the party swung away
from Browder's teachings "and

went back to the theory of vio-

lent overthrow of the govern*

men,"
Cvetic said he attended Com-

munist classes at which the B^h;

Viet Union always was fererre'5

to as the people^s democracy an;3

the United States as an imperial-

ist government or imperialist a^:-

gressor.

He said at a meeting early

last year in the Jewish Cultural
j

Center m Pittsburgh. Nelson

,

read from the history of the]

Communist Party in the Soviet]

Union a section saying the Bol-

sheviks opposed "unjust wars,

wars of conquest, waged to con-

quer and enslave foreign coun-

tries and foreign nations."

BROADCASTS
This "Bible on Tlieory and

Practice," which Nt-ison quoted,

Cvetic said, goes on to say that

against such wars "the Bolshe-

1

viKs maintained that a resolute
|

struggle musi be waged ... to

the point of revolution and the

overthrow of one's own imper-
ialist government"

Cvetic said that the language
was clear to him. He said it

meant to him and other Com*
munists that they would support
the Soviet Union and fight the
American Government in event
of war between the two nations.

Regarding Station WLOA,
Cvetic told the committee that

broadcasts were arranged under
the name of the American Slav

Congress of Western Pennsyl-

vaji^ - a^ld were called "Keep
, America I-Vee."

He said the master of eere-

n*.onies was George Wuchinich]

of Pittsburgh, whom he hasl

called one of the Communist
leaders in Western Pennsylvania.

|

He said Wuchinich wrote thej

scripti; and that the subjects,;

usually of a political nature, were i

discussed with Roy Hudson, for-'

mer party organizer for West^jn .

Pennsylvania, and later withj

Nelson. He said the programs;

went on for 80 weeks and t|^iit>

he had brought the scripts along.

:

He testified that other pro-i

grams were arranged by thcj

Croatian Commission of thej

Communist Party with Arthur
|

Bart], in charge. He said there ;!

was a Ukranian program run by
I

Mike Hanusiak, a PoH.^h program
|:

sponsored by the Gydnia-Ameri-
[

can Lines and featuring Paulij

Kluvo, and a. Slovak boarcast

;

put on by Calvin Bi^ooks ^ti^
j

Mike Dubash-
Cong. Francis Case, (Rep.)j^of

South Oakota remarked th^ a

copy of the testimony about the ij

radio programs will be sent toj:

t he Federal Commun ica tions '\

Commission "for attention." :'>

The HousercUrtmittee has ac-|:

cased Nelson of being a wartime *;

[Red espionage agent on the \\est!!
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i HYMAN SCHLESSINGER TOM FITZPATRIck
, , . they*re on Cvetic's list of active Comtnunists . . ,
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'coastj specializing in getting

atomic secrets. He also has been

\
identified as the top organizer- of

I

the Communist Party in Western
i Pennsylvania.

\
Cvetic said he never discussed'

atomic espionage with Nelson be-

cause he thought it was "the bet-j

ter part of discretion" not to ask

:
questions on that point

\ Last year, when it was appar-

lent the Communists -were going
'to take over China^ Cvetic said
* Nelson told him: *|

**We are goings to have the.

biggest liquidation of the peo*'

pies enemies in China jsinc^

the 1917 revohition.^

'SUCKERS' HERE
!

He said there was some talk

!)f building up trade with the

iJnited States on behalf of the

vSbmmunist Government in China
and Nelson had this to say^ on
that:

"We should take all the he
money and machinery from tjie

f.nemy, as this will hasten the

day here, We should take ail

the help we can from the

Slickers over here/^

Cvetic has listed scoi^es of per-

sons he says ai'e active Commu-
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ASSIGNMENTS
;

Jim Diftsen, Daily Worker rep-
resentatl['e, reiterated this theme,i
accoi'dinjj: to Cvetic ' '

,The i^eeting, accepting 'the-

recommendation of the National!
Board, appointed Andy^ Ondal
steel organizer ior the Dsmmu-
nist Party in Western Pennsyl-
vania.

Assignments in the steel con-i
centratjon area, ace ording toj

Cvetie, included r

*

i

BiU Gordon was moved to, the
North Side to work as sedition;

organier, replacing John Widmar.
|

Helping Cvetic recruit 22.rriem.j
bers in the Communist Party cell}
in the Crucible Steei Co.. ti ewit-:
ness said, were Dave Grant city
secretary of the Pittsburgh^Com-
munist^ Party; Eleanor Sachteri
and M]:<e Saunders.

!

I
The t :ommunist Party was able

.to elecll at least three members
' as top Officials of the Steelwork-
ers Union in the Crucible Steel
plant.

Party Toid to Aid

Russia in Wait
I

With America 1 I

{

nists in Western Pennsylvania, I

And he has told the committee!
that exposure apparently " isi

hui^ting some Communist fronts;

and activities.

Cvetic testified that last year
in New York City, while he was
having dinner with Communisll
Party Members Hyman Schies-j

singer, George Wuchinich andj

iMilo Mamula, Schlessinger, aj

Pittsburgh attorney, said:

'While we have a strong
i

Communist Party in New York
City, I don^t see how we cin

i waife a successful revolutipn

i unless we build the party an
! Pittsburgh. It stands to reaspn
that we must get control of

' the basic industries and the

j
industrial workers before we
can even think of a revolu.

tion."

This also was the keynote''

echoed at a meeting in August,
j

1.948j of the Western Pennsyl-

'

vania Communist Party District,

attended by 110 leading Red
comrades, according to Cvetic.

DISTRICT VITAL
Henry Winston of New York,j^

a member of the National Board
:

of the Communist Party, ad-|i

dressed this meeting, according
|

to Cvetic, and said: !

"The National Board recog:-
;

nizes the importance of West-
ern Pennsylvania becaitse the •

basic Industries are located

here—steel, mining and elec-
\

tricaJ. If we want to l>ring: Bo-
'

cialLsm to the United States we
must first build fiie partyv in

these basic imlustries.
^ ,

*'The National Board coniiid-
*

ers this area so importantr in
|

the national struggle that ih is :

sending one of its best org^an-
]

izers here, Steve Nelson, to re-
;

plaoe Boy Hudson.
j

"The National Board also is i

sending Stove Nelson here be-

cause United States Steel is lo-

cated here and w© must build

the party In U. S. Stee! %nd
other steel plants in West^in

|

Pennsylvania.

"We must carry the progrjira i

of the Cor.*n»"»il«i-Pfl?*(y to^ihe

workers In the steel mihs, in

the mines and in ihe shops.**
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One person in whom Mattj

Cv{»tic, alias Bob Stanton, con-!

fidfd was the Rev. Theophanel

Maituire of St. Paul's Monastery,;.

it ^^'as learned today.

>Vher Maguire, who was in^

China lor five years during the

war and who wrote the best'

seller "Human Harvest," 'i&VS:

*'l had a long: talk with

Cvetic about, a month ag:o. At

that time, I encouraged him to

go ahewl and t«)I his slorf he-

i'aiise he would he helping: his

country anrt the American^
people/* J
The priest has been doing

everything he can to encourage

ja. S. aid to stop Communism inj

China. He said: {

1 "I'm really more alarmed

BOW About Communism in this

country than X am in China)

"The policy of brushing off

th(5 people here who are work-
j

In^l for China aid can be car-
'

ri^S on here as well. I'm afraid
j

ofl this/*

Schools Used
\

ByCommunistsI
Dr. Earl A. Dimmkk, superin-l

tendent o£ Pittsbur((h schooisj

has confirmed testimdny by Mattj

Cvetic that Commxlriist Party

meetings have been Itield in city

I
schools.

One was held as recently as

! last Thursday, Dr. Dimmlck said.

The superintendent explained

it is the policy of the Board of

Efucation not to discriminate;

against any recognized political!

Petty, The Communist Party
[

wilp recognized ^^cttfS^ It ap-
[

peared on the ballot, Dr. Dim-j

raick added.

its

At Cvetic
I

The Progressive Party here to-';

day adopted the Communist
i

Party line of trying to smear]
Matt Cvetic, an undercovei^' agent

j

for the FBIf who has been ex-;

posing Communist activities be-

fore a Congressional committee.'
The Progressives issued a|

statement in which they charged
that Cve tic's activities were in-

stigated by "undemocratic, union-

jbus^ting forces in this country."

>etic told the committee that

I

Communists in 1946 began laying
itht groundwork for a "people's

party" and ultimately made |he
Progressive Party of Henry Vjal-

lace their political "front" grcup.
He testified that in late 1^47

he and a fellow Pittsburgh Com-
munist Party member, George
Wuchinich, conferred with Wal-
lace and "Beany" Baldwin fC. B.

Baldwin, later Wallace's cam-
paign manager) in a Pittsburgh!

hotel.
I

Cvetic said Wallace and Bald-
j

win asked them how many votes
J

they could "deliver" for the new,

yet unformed Progrers-ve Party

as officials of the American Slav

Congress.
'

The witness said he assumed I

the two Progressive Party lead-[

ei'S aire "man of intelli^^ence and I

knew" that he and Wuchinich
were Communist Party members.
Wallace commented at his

home in South Salem, N. Y.:

'l can say with absolute

flatness I had no awareness

whatsoever of meeting any

Communist in Pittsburgh.'*"''

He '' added that he recdled

meeting Wuchinich but that, he

neither had then, nor has pw,
any K^nowledge that Wuchinich
was a Communist.

-eittsbur^ Courier^



There were indications today that Matt Cvetic's testi-

mony before a Congressional committee is hitting the Com-
mimist Party where it hurts the most.

I In naming names of Communist organizers in industry,

h'lre, Cvetic is revealing the best guarded secret the Com-
rtiunists have, according to their local boss, Steve Nelson.

Cvetic, 41, a Pittsburgher,

;

•
.

.

.

posed as a Communist tor nine

years at the request of the FBI
for this very purpose. He has

been telling what he learned. ;

Nelson, the Communist chair-

v

man for Western Pennsylvania,

;

referred to Cvetic with vitriolic
|

language yesterday when he was

i
asked to comment on the latter's

testimony.

'ONLY SECRET'
Nelson asserted:

"The only secret of the party

is that we try to keep covered

tli« name!* of persons who work
infindustry who would be per-

sffcuted if their employers

letrned their names*"

ifelson, visibly perturbed, said

that Cvetic, in one case, revealed

the name of a party member who
is also a CIO steelworker. He^

added; \

"You can imagine what will !

happen to that man. We don't
[

know what it will be, but his
j

job is his bread and butter." I

Nelson said Cvetic was a,

trusted party member until;

about six months ago. He would

not say what caused tho mistrust
j

to arise. Nelson added:
j

••Certain things began to
^

m9ke an impression at that \

tinfe/' 1

T])e Red kingpin also admitted
j

that] he did not know that Cvetic;

had%een living in Hotel William
{

Penn. Cvetic, he said, was not on-

the party's payroll. I

HOTEL MEETING
Nelsmt—<l^ei:4bed a meeting

with Cvetic on the hotel's third

floor about four months ago. Hej!

sai(^:

j^OurUig hunting season I

npjst a friend on the third floor

of, the hotel While we were
talking Cvetic walked from one
of the hsU wings. I asked him
what he was doing and he re-

plied thafc he wa« visiting a

friend for business purposes."

Cvetic, he said, was flustered

and flushed. Nelson said he did

not press for further explana-

tion because it was not feasible:

at that time.
I

Nelson, asked If he would likej

to meet Cvetic, now, replied: |

"Why I would not dignify

that sfoo! pigepn witli as much
&fi a glance/'

Nelson said the expose did not
come as a surprise. He added:

"We were wise to him. We
Wjiuld have acted on him soon,

f

T (ere was no reason to act

Wjih dispatch."

J^elson explained:

"We would iiave had a policy
|

Sujn-Telexraph l*hoto.i^j

STEVE NELSON
calls Cvetic 'stool pigeon* ; .

meeting and it would have been
j

announced that he was a stool }||

pigeon. We would have told

the union men and people in

progressive organizations to

shun him.
"Whenever a rat is exposed

by his stupidity or by our i

work, that strengthens our

position.

"In the past, industry, such

as steel and coal companies,

financed stool pigeons. Now it

Is apparent tiie companies do

not have to hire them anymore,
they are subsidized by the gov-

ernment" ';

Nelson failed to explain whyj
the Communist leaders gave'

Cvetis the job of destroying ir)i-l

portant records. They told him
to take them out and burn therai

for fear they would fall into the,

hands of the FBI.

.Gvsiir^-gave the Hogse Com-
mittee two bulging suitcases full

of documented records.

Pitts'bttr.^h ?rf)ss„

Pittc^buTi^ Courier^
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\Km]%^ i?t®<ge Briwti Pl®i]f

T@ Liii ie Sop €w©fk Sowi

Jift Event ©f Wsar, Gongiressinn^n Told

;a

''Wallace (ienfes talking with Reds here/' Page 10.

By'TOKY SMITH, Fress Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23—Matt Cvetic told the House
Un-Americait Activities Committee today that the **phonyj|

peace drives" of the Communist Party are organized only
'

to disarm the U. S.

i
"They are organized for the

sole purpose of disarming the

majority of- the American people
in order to make it easier for

them to bring Communism to

America/* he said.

The witness," who spefit seven
years in the Communist Party
as ap undercover man for the
FBI, 'gave details of how the
Pittstprgh Communists work to

get j^nsuspectlng Americans in

the i'peace" campaigns.
He testified on the peace aims

of the Communists after telling

the Committee that Pittsburgh
area Communists are under
orders to support the Soviet
Union in event of war between
the U. S. and Russia.
He said he attended a meeting

only recently at which William
Albertson, district secretary of

the Communist Party of ^ West-
ern Pennsylvania, gave "peace
drive" instructions to two Com-
munist members.
The members were Bill Gor-

don, a steel industry organizer
for the party, and John Vidmar
of West View, who works in the
Communist ''language presi^ at

1916 East St., North Side. ^

The^ two men had been' as-

signed .to contact several cl^^rgy-

men to induce them to join a.

"peace" organization.

"The people we contact, we do
not have to tell our real aims
and program," Albertson was
quoted as telling the members.
Mr, Cvetic^tolftr't^e Commlt-

(Continued on Page 8» Cohunn 1)
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IS^nilnmd ^r@m F(3ge ©«eJ

tee that the only interest of thej

Communist party in trade;

unions, church, veterans and|

other organizations is the single ^.

one of revolution—to aid the
J

overthrow of the U. S. Govern-

ment.
Testifying for the third con-

secutive day, Mr. Cvetic was
asked about earlier statements

to the Un-American Activities

Committee concerning the Com-
munist ^^teachings" of Pittsburgh

Communist Boss Steve Nelson.

The witness already has told a

closed session of the spy hunters

that Nelson left no doubt in the s

miids of the Western Pennsyl-i

vama Commies as to where their i

lo^klties should rest in the event
j

of firmed conflict with the USSR.

;

Communist JAne for War !

This was done, according to

Mr. Cvetic, in a Communist meet-
ing which took place in Pitts-

burgh less than a year ago. He
said Nelson developed the party

line for war in two steps.

The first involved constant repe-

tition of the theme that Russia

is a people's democracy and that

the U. S. is an ^'imperial ag--

gressor.'*

The second was to quote pass-

ages from "The History of the

Communist Party of the Soviet

Union'*—the Communist bible of

theory and practice, which said:

J "It was not to every kind of

\tar that the Bolsheviks were op-

pCtsed. They were only opposed

to' wars of conquest aracLifno^Ti'

alistic war."

_Keds' Ides of a Just War i

*Mr! Cvetic said Nelfjos^-Cli^c^ed

;

the Communist guidebook defini-'

tion of a **just war" as follows:

"Just wars are. wars that were;

not wars of conquest, but wits

of liberation waged to defend the

people from foreign attack end

from attempt,s to enslave thf-m,

or to liberate the people from

capitahstic slavery, or, lastly, to

liberate colonies and defend coun-

tries from the yoke of imperial-

ism."
In addition, Mr, Cvetic was

questioned on measures taken by

the Western Pennsylvania Com-
munists to engage in the "cold"

war and to prepare' for a possible

*'hof' war.
This phase of the investiga-

tion touched on espionage in

the Pittsburgh area for the first

time since Mr. Cvetic revealed

his true role in the Commuf?ist

party and began unmasking the

Commie apparatus.
j:

It detailed at least one ^.ex

perience the .witness- had \Vith

party members who sought in-

formation on the Pittsburgh war
industries, presumably for trans-

mission to the Russians.

Chinese Liquidation
j

Still another phase of today's!

hearing dealt with the Amer-*

ican Reds' attitude toward Com-
munist China, and Russian pos-

session of the atomic bomb.
Mr. Cvetic has told the com-

mittee that Nelson once told him
the Communist victory in China

would bring "the biggest liquida-

tion of people's enemies in China

since the 1917 revolution."

He also said Nelson expressed
• the opinion that the 'Chinese

should take as much money,
machinery and material as they

could get from the U. S. "as this

will hasten the day here, and
<t?e 'ghi3ui-d take all tit^ rnr^p^iSrom

the suckers that we can."
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To^CveJic's Charga

SALEM, N. Y., Feb. 23 (UP)—
Henry A, Wallace denied today
that he had met personally with
any known Communists in West-
em Pennsylvania during the 1948
presidential campaign or that he
had solicited Communist support.
Matt Cvetic, former FBI under-

coyer man, told the committee
thjit Mr. Wallace and his cam-
paign manager, C, B. Baldwin,
mit him in a Pittsburgh hotel on
Nov. 11, 1947, and asked how
many votes the American Slav
Congress could deliver to the
Progressive Party.
When committee members

asked if Mr. Wallace and Mr.
Baldwin were "aware that you
were a Communist," Mr. Cvetic
replied :

,

'*l assume they were, They are
both . intelligent men."
The only other person present

at the meeting, Mr. Cvetic said,

was George Wuchinich, a Com-
munist leader.

Advised of Mr. Cvetic's state-

ments, Mr. Wallace said:

]T never had a personal con-
fej'ence with anybody in Western
Pennsylvania in 1947 knowing
they were Communists."

William G. Matta, manager of
Radio Station WLOA, Braddoclt,

,

said today that radio programs
V of Communistfront organize r

I
tions were barred from the sti.-

i
tion some time ago because they

;

were of a ''highly controversial
; character."

Mr. Matta and two members
of his family, E. R. and George
Matta, were mentioned in test!-

mony before the House Un-
American Activities Committee
Tuesday as owners of Station
WLOA.

"The names of William G.,

E. R. and George Matta came up '

when the Committee asked Mr.
Cvetic if they had any Com-
munist connections. Mr. Cvetic
answered 1 have absolutely no
information coi^^iecting any of
the Mattas with: Communist ac-
tivity/

-

1;

"Neither I nor^-any member of
our family is now or ever has
been affiliated with the Com-
munist Party," Mr. Matta added.

Alexander Wright, regional di-

rector of the Progressive Party,
was one of those identified by
Mr. Cvetic as being active in
Co;|imunist-front activities. Mr.
Wrdght is international repWi-
^en|ative of the CIO Unite?
Sto|ie and Allied Products Worri-
ers.

I
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The Progressive Party of
Pennsylvania, through its Pitts-
burgh regional office, today
charged Matt Cvetic with being
*'a despicable labor spy" ar,d

*'stool pigeon."
Mr. Cvetic, for nine years ah

FBI undercover man in the Com-
munist Party, testified yester-
day that some 500 Commimists
were able to control the Progres-
sive Party here, under orders of
Communist leaders.

"This attack is based on the
desire of the un*democratic,
union-busting forces in this!
country and in Pittsburgh who;
are bent upon destroying any at-

tempt on the part of anyone to •

aid the coal miners in their life

and death struggle to preserve^
their xmion," the Progres5:ive'
Party replied.

Petei* J. Skirtlch, of 522 Avery
St., North Side, said today he,
doesn't want to be confused with ^^

the Pete Skertich named in
j

Washington hearings as a mem-

!

ber of the Communist Party's:
North Side Club. '

Peter J. Skirtich is a carpenter
,;

by trade and a member of St 'i

Mary's Roman Catholic Church, .

Lockhart St., North Side.

isn't Jack iegief;
Jacob Begler, North Side mer-

chant, -said today he has no con-
n^lption with the Jack Begler
who was named in Washington
teittimony as an active Commu-
Xii^t in Pittsburgh and member
of the '"Labor Press Committee."
Jacob Begler, who lives at 1214

Pennsylvania Ave., North Iside,

has operated a store at 1133
Pennsylvania Ave., for 27 >fears.

"I have never had any colmec-
tlon with Communist activities

in any way," f/lv. Begler said.
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Cvetic Says
Party Had 800 Here

In 1948, He Claims;

Wallace Is Named .

By INGRID -TEW'^LL
Post-Gazctle Washlnston Corrcanondent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22--

There are about 550 Com-

munist Party inembers in

Western Pennsylvania, a re-

duction from the top figure of

800 reached in 1948, Matthew

Cvetie, Pittsburgh insurance

jman, told the House Un-

AmeHcan Activities Commit-

Itee here today.

He will continue his testimony
?

lomoiTow.

Hierarchy OiitUned

Cvetie, who joined the QOm-

munist Party at the request oX

the FBI in 1943 and worked him-

self up in Communist councils in

Western. Pennsylvania while re

porting to the Justice Depart

Iment, outlined this hierarchy in

the- Communist Party in Western

Pennsylvania:

Steve Nelson, as district organ-

izer, is boss. Immediately subor-

dinate to him, and each a leader

in a specific branch of Cofnmu-

nist cnterprir^e, are: Andy pnda
and \Vinir?m Gordon, steel;) Wil-

liam Albertson, secretary oi the

district; Ben Careathers, Negro

work; Leo Fisher/ nationalities

commission; Dave Grant United

Electrical Workers (Westing-

house); Sam Reed, UE (General

Electric at Erie); Joe Mankin,

hotel and restaurant workers

union; Harold Orzcik, youth

work; Alex Wright, Progressive

Party infiltration; Miio MamulaJ
civir rights, and George Wuchi-

nich. New York City, until re-

cently in charge oX the American

Slav'^Congress infiitration In

Pittsburgh. ^=

—

>*^.^

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
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However.^ at one CrucifoJe plant

^2 Communist party members

got control oi a union of 2,S00

members in tw'o years just by

getting their men elected to

office. He said Dave Grant,

Elfanor Sackter and Mike
Saunders helped organize Cru-

cible. Zigmund Pascowski and
Joseph Robinson, both Commu-
nist party* memhers, were
elected to offices in the union,

but were later exposed and
ousted. Still active at Jones &
Laughlin is Communist party

organizer Alex Stabor; at the

Homestead plant of Carnegie-Ilii

nois, Elmer Kish; at Ouquesne
Tony Salopek.

More FertUe Field

The United Electrical Workers
Union was a more Xcrtile field for

Communist party infitration,

Cvetic testified. The district or-

ganization assigned Sam Reed to

Erie; Dave Grant to Westing-
house; Jack Sartisky to the UE
plant in Northsidc.

Bpt I'om Fitzpatrick, at

We^tin)™:hou,so, was considered

the outstandinj? Community
party memher at work among
the''fiJectr!i;al workers. Others

were Tom ^uinn^^^lce Koth,

Nat« Alberts and St^ve Kosner.

Last August 11, both Fitzpat-

rick and Quinn refused to tell

the un-American Activities Com-
mittee here wliether or not they
are Communists. Cvetic recalled

that Steve Nelson called a spe-

cial meeting in Pittsburgh to

brief persons called as witnesses
before the House committee.
Hyman Schlessinger and M. Y.

Steinberg, Pittsburgh attorneys,

provided legal advice, which was
to refuse to answer whether they
were Communists on the grounds
that to answer would infringe on
right gunranieed by The first and
fifth amendments of the Consti-

tution.

Cvetic said Leo Turner, or-

ganizer tor District 6 of the UE,
and Charles Newell, international

representative of District 6, are

both Communist party members.
In the coal industry, the Com-

munists made little progress
Cvetic said. The United Mine
Workers wanted no part of them
He said Gabe Kish w^as assigned
to this work in the district; Alike

Stanovich in the ' Allegheny val-

ley; Steve Paich and and Steve
Straka in Washington County

He said Kish under the name of

George Kane was elected a mem-,

taer of the national committee of'

the Communist party at the 19^
convention. <

The Hotel and Restaurani
Workers Union, and the uniojj

at the Heinz plant in Northside

ace fertile fields for Com-
munist Party activity, he .'?aid.

Joe Mankin, Nick Lazarns,

George lUcho^s, Bddie Lang,
Mamp Golden and Helen Kom-
pus (who works at the William
Pcnn Hotel) are leaders.

The Labor Youth League is a

Communist organization, Cvetic
said. Harold Orzcik w^as sent to

Pittsburgh from New York by
the national board of the Com-
munis Party to set up the organ-
ization. He called a meeting in

the Fort Pitt Hotel at which Wil-
liam Albertson was speaker. Ai-

bertson was quoted as saying
later, ''Hitler v^'on the youth of

Germany before he was success-

ful in launching the Nazi party;
the Bolshevik! got the youth i

Russia before they successfulij

launched the 1'917 revolution; an[

we must get the youth before we
can be successful here.""' ^

Other youth leaders- are Bobby

Jolu%: Ev^yn Abelson*"and :i!:dclie'

Nixon, all Communist party mem-'
-Jers, according to Cvetic* Mefn-
Ikrship of the youth league jis
about 60. A special probe of the
Hague's work is contemplated Ijy

thejrin*AjKerican Activities Com-
mittee. ----^ ..—,.

Cvetic said Tuesday his work
for the FBI was voluntary, but
testified today he was paid. He
did not say how much.

wm.£^^i\''.^'î Mim^f^.9?^'^-
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Tfie Progress iv."^ Pnrty, Cvrtic

saici, is in Western Pennsylvania
controllod by the Communist
Party, As early as the [nli of

1946, Cvetic recalled, William Z.

Foster was tell in jr Communist
meetinj^s that a "People's Party"
must be organized outside the

Communist Party but dominated
by it. He listed Pittsburgh Attor-
^ney M. Y. Steinberg, who he
.'said is a Communist, as a leader

I

in the work of infit rating the
iProgressivG Party.

). AH Communists in Western
T*onnsylvanlii are members of

the ProgrressiA'e Party, he testj-

0e{I, Other Comnnmist party

members who are leaders in

the Progressiverpfvrty, he said

are Pearl Grififin, Nick Lazarus,

MDo Mamula and Georj^e

WuchhTJeli.

On November U, 1047, Cvetic

recalled, Henry Wallace as na-

tional leader of the Progressive

Party, and C. B, Baldwin, as his

campaign manager, conferred in

Wallace's room in the Schenley

Hotel, Pittsburgh, with Cvetic

and George Wuchinich, on the

probable number of votes the

Progressive party could get out

of Western Pennsylvania. Cvetic

said Wallace and Baldwin con-

lerred with, the two Pitts-

burghers as leaders in the

American Slav Congress.

Ko Mention oJt Affiliation

No mention was made of Com-
munist party aftiliatjon, Cvetic

testified. He added that both he

and Wuchinich had been Identi-

fied as leading Communists at

that time, however, and were
known to be such by the local

Progressive Party leaders who
set up the conierence. Other

Communist Party members who
were leaders in the Progressive

Party, he said, were Jack Sar-

tisky and George Nichols, the lat-

ter a hiring agent tor the Hotel

;

and Restaurant V/orkers Union

|

who uses his position to place
|

Communists in strategic positions!

in Pittsburgh hotels. ^

Wallace said at his South
Salem, N. ¥., home:

\

•*l can't say with abstohifc
i

flatness I had no awareness
%vliatsoever ot meeting: »ny
Communist In Pittsburgh."

He added that he recalled
,

meeting: Wuchinich In Pitts-

bugrh, but not Cvetic* He said
i

even today he had no personal

knowledge that Wuchinich was
a Communist

^

"I was not at any time my-
self soliciting* support from

[

that group (the American Slav
Congiess)," Wallace added.

**If Slavs wanted to vote Pro-
'.

gressive that wa«5 all right
,

with us. There are all kinds of ;

people in all parties."
\

C B. Saidmn, who was Wal-
h«9c?^«^sinpaign manager^ said

;

he and Waila<^c hsid talked t^

many people in Fittshiirgh.

(pt Wallace. Here, He Says

Matthew Cvetic, FBI agent, relating how he met Wallace.

The Slavic language news-

papers are published at 1916 E?^t

Street, Pittsburgh, Cvetic te-iH-

fied, and all the editors and edi-

torial workers are CommunLst
Party members. This is not tr'ue

ol the printers, he added. He
named these papers: Narodni

Glasnik (Croatian); Ludovy No-

viny (Slovak) ; and Slobodna Rec
(Serbian), Leo Fisher is manager
ol the American Progressive

j

Printing Company which pub-

lishes all three.
|

Infiltration Most Important
|

"^
'Most important of the wojk of

the Communist Party in Western



Penn£:^4^-as-i^^, Cvetic pointed out,

was its infiitration of the unions
of basic industries: steel, coal and
electrical manufacturing. The na-
tional board oi: the CP in 1945
estabJished Western Pennsylva-
nia as a **steel concentration
area." A "Steel Commission", was
set up in the party, whose job
was to infiUrate the unions. Roy
Hudson first headed this work.

Tlie ar<*» was broken down
into snnaiier geographical units.
One encompassed the United
States S t e e i CorporBtion's
plmiis atr Homestead, Buqiiesnc,
McKcesport and Braddock. A
second handled the Crucible
Steel Company's plants. A third
had the Jones & Laughlin
plants in South Side and Hazel-
wood. Tliere was a similar con-
centration at Gary, Ind,, and at
Bethlehem, Fa.
In AufTust, 1948, Roy Hudson

called a district committee meet-
ing fin the Northside Carnegie
Libr,:^ry, and Henry^, Winstoni-joniry, and Henry^ Winston
frorrj New York, a n.ember ot
the |,;Communist part^l national
boa&i, told the groujl Western
Pennsylvania is the Ibcal point

in the struggle to socialize the
United States because'* ofIts^con-
centration of heavy industry.

Ace Organizer Sent Here
Winston said the national

board considered Western Penn-
sylvania so important it was
sending its ace organizer, Steve
Nelson, to Pittsburgh, and was
sending Andy Onda to be his as-

sistant in the steel field. Nelson
replaced Hudson. Jim Dolsen,
correspondent for the Daily
Worker, said at that meeting, "I
don't see how we can have a
successful revolution in ',^, he.
United States without $rst'

getting the basic industries/;
Cvetic recalled. \ |

Assigned to steel concenf-t»-

,

tion work by the Conimunistl
party were Eleanor Sackter,*
Bessie Steinberg, Alex St€ln-|
berg and William Gordon who]
told Cvetic two months airo, **H
we can move Fittsbiirjtfh an
inch < in the direction of Com*;
munism) we can move thct
rountry a mile." i

j

By 3ind large, the atteJnpts to'

infiltrate the steel indust[;y have;
not been successful, ho saldJ
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ed €¥etic
By JAMES MOORE

Thomas F. Troy, general manager of Hotel William
Penn, today described how he helped Matt Cvetic, alias l^oh
Stanton, fool top leaders of the Communist Party* For
past nine years Cvetic operated as an FBI investigator h
after infiltrating as a Communist Party leader,
Troy said:

past me

"Tve knoAvn for eight yeap
that he was an FBI undercover
agent and he has had a rooilre

in the hotel for the

years.

"I kept movhig his room
around the hotel from floor to

floor for fear somebody might
be on his trail,

*^e worked dhrectly out of

the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation office in Washington.
The local FBI office didn't even
know about him."

BOB STANTON j

Around the hotel the 40-year-

1

old FBI agent went by the name
of Bob Stariton. His Communist;
Party "buddies" knew him^ as

Matt Cvetic.
j

Troy said he doesn't kTiOwj
what Cvetic dug up during ,the

\

past nine years "but it must bej

plenty."

Cvetic always carried a .38

caliber revolver on a shoulder
holster while attending Commu-
nist affairs. He said he never
knew when hie spy activities

would be found out and he might
have to shoot to protect his life.

HAD PERMIT-
The Sheriff's oSfiee issued the

gun permit
Before Cvetic left for Washijig-

ton to testify before the House
Un-American Activities Comni it-

tee he left the pistol in TroJ;'s

care.
•''

Several bellhops at the hotel

said that Cvetic usually looked
shabby and not very important.
His shabby-look was just a part
of his disguise.

Actually Cvetic likes to dre.?E

up in a newly pressed suit wiVh
a white shirt and bright tie. But
that was "too bourgeois" aiijd

something he couldn't do as ^
Commifitiat r^ty leader.

HE JOKED '

Several times I talked to him

lL| his hotel room before he \^nt

U\ a Communist rally. He alwps

I "Well, I'll h&ve to ^et mo
tiiy oia clothes now and go to

a. other 'church* meeting."

During the nine years he was

an undercover agent he estimat-

ed that he attended no less than

2000 party meetings — most of

them in private homes.

He also attended numerous

paitty meetings in New Ycrk,

Cleveland and Chicago. .:

Several times he told me^he
jret at the hotel with Russian



?ittsl5ur,-,h Press,

Fittsbur^ Courier,

fost-Gaz^ette
.

coLu;:i; /

agenCT'v^hb Came h6re-^ cheek
with him on Communist Party
work.
These conferences were hel

in .another hotel room than th
on€: he was living in,

hM Cvetic said leaders of th<

pa:t^y here often didn't know
about long talks with the Soviet
agents. He said:

'*They wUl be howUngr mad
Beds when they find out they
were talking wUh an FBI
man."
Talking about the aims of the

Communist Party, Cvetic said:
"The Redti would rather

jpove Pittsburgh two Inches
lltan move New York t^yo
iniles» They all contend that if

t^ey can get control of Pitts-
burgh then Eussla can ritie

the world/'

Asked what he plans to do
after he finishes his testimony
before the House committee, he
said:

^
**Thal's anybody^s guess. If

you know of any Jobs let me
know. I'm an expert at typ^jig
ri*ports, I've written hundreds
of them for the FBI."
Cvetic wrute the reports in Jiisj

hotel room. ^'



Fwld forces 'Jugghd

foiteri

Undercover loiformer Charges Cdmmbs C@n*ml

'

Pr@gr€s§siv@ Party Thr@ugh S-Msn Commission
i.

Eevised, list of names, Pages 8 and W.

By TOKY SMITH, Press Washing:ton Correspondent
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 22—Matt Cvetic, ex-FBI inform-

ant, indicated to House spy hunters today the Commu-

nists in the Pittsburgh area are trying to bolster the fil-

tering United Electrical Workers union. i

The dapper Pittsburgher, who served as a paid unAJf-

cover agent lor the Government > ~~~"^
''

for nine years, testified the Com-

iniGS have been juggling their

field men recenUy to help the UE
withstand raids for a newly-

chartered CIO union

The UE has been kicked out of

Uie CIO on grounds ot following

the Communist Party line. The

CIO formed a new International

Union of Electrical Workers,

which now is seeking to wrest

control of many of the UE locals.

I

In the Communist strategy

maneuvers, Mr. Cvetic testified,

Isam Reed was assigned to the

Erie area, Dave Grant to the

East, Pittsburgh district and

Jack] Sartisky to the North Side

sectibn. He said under oath tliat

all three are Communists.
Furthermore, Mr. Cvetic testi-

ed m infiltrating the workers of

tlie electrical industry by four

others he personally knows to

be Commies—Nate Albei^ts, Tom
Fitzpatrick, Tom Quinn and

AHce Roth;

ICharles Newell, international

representative for the UE in

Pittsburgh charged today that "it

is obvious ... a conspiracy was

worked out ahead of time to

smear the UE and to influence

the result of the coming Labor

B.oard election between the VE
and the WE"
[He also contended that a re-

port "frovi our UE Washington

representative" sai& Mr, Cnetic

had not publicly listed him» sl-eue

nosner or Sartislqf as piny
inembers.

\

V'Three other persons— ^ice

fied/these men are being assjsH (Continued on Page 4, Columns)
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ilot/i, Woie Alhefts andLee.,Koga7t

—were listed as VE reptesenta'

tives;* he added. ''They are not

representatives, of the UEJ' Mr,

Cvetic identified them as Commu-
nist agents working in the VE.1

Meanwhile, Mr. Cvetic was to

]ay evidence before the House
Un-Araerican Activities Commit-
tee to show the Progressive

Party of Western Pennsylvania

is just a Communist tool.

Claim Party Control

H6 said the Commies control

the Progressive Party, in the

Pittsburgh area through a five-

member * political commission
headed by Steve Nelson, the Red
leader in the district.

Nelson, a Russian-trained Com-
munist leader, has been in Pitts-

burgh since August. 1948. Mr.
Cvetic was a confidant of his,

however, for 4^/^ years.

Mr, Cvetic already has told the

committee. In secret, hearings,

that the Communist J^arty in-

structed all of its members to

join the Progressive Party of

Western Pennsylvania.

Backed WaUace
This is the outfit which • ran

Henry WaUace for President in

1948.

Mr. Cvetic said the Progres-
sive Party has about 4000 mem-
bers in Western Pennsylvania
and was the Communists* "main
concentration pomt" during the
1948 election year.

He identified ^lex Wright, an
international representative of

the CIO United/Stone & Allied

Products Workers, as the Com-
munist •director of the Progres-
sive Party. -

'Big Guns' Usied
Other '*big guns" in the Com-

munist set-up in Pittsburgh were
listed by Mr. Cvetic before a
packed hearing room yesterday,

as follows:

Andy Ohda and Bill Gordon

—

In charge of "steel concentra-
tion" work.
Ben Careathers—In charge of

"Negro concentration'* work.
Bavje . Grant—East Pittsburgh

organization director at the

Westinghous6 Electric Corp.
Leo Fisher—In charge pf th&

Nationality Commission to infil-

trate foreign-language groups.
Gabe Kish, alias George Kanej

—Party organizer for Western
|

Pennsylvania and director of'

{
"coal industry concentration."

#roe Mankin—Dir^ctor of Com-
^ mie activities in the A. F. of L.

Hotel and Restaurant Employes
Alliance. .r* /- ^.i

*

William Albertson — District

secretary. • .
•

Harold (Sonny) Orxick— Dl-

fectdr of tlie party's youth move-
ment.
MUo M^Jnuis— Communist di-

rector in the Civil Rights Con-

gress.

George Wuchinich— Until re^

cently Commie director in the

American 51av Congress.

Mr, Cvetic testified that Wuchi-
nich . first became a ''member-at
large" of the Communist Party
and didn't have to carry a card.

Later, he said, Wuchinich joined

the MpKeesport Branch of the
party.

Other Clubs I^lsted

It was the first mention of a
branch there. Previously ^r.
Cvetic had named party ciubk in

the East End, LawTencevUle, .

North Side and various sjeel, ^

food and electrical plants. It also '

is known the party has a club in

Squirrel Hill.

Mr. Cvetic said "three or four
years ago, I v^as visiting in New
York with Wuchinich and we met
with Steve Nelson.'^

'*W^ took a walk with Nelson/'
he went on. *'&nd Steve told

George that he should be a mem-
ber -of the Communist Party,

and George agreed and asked
Steve how he could join."

Shouldn*t Know
Mr. Cvetic said Nelson then

replied:

^'You should be one of the
members-aMarge and riot be ai

card'carr>ing member. As a'

matter of fact, even Matt here
should not know you are a mem-
ber of the party.

*'So, frdm.no\y on, you will be
a party member but keep' it to

yourself. Only the three of us

will know." ^ '
' ' '.^

Mr. Cvetic said he and Wuciii-

'

nich used to meet almost da1|y
^

vvith.Nelson». either at party he.id-
j

quarters or at a nearby restau-

rant. ... I

"As these attacks- (on Commu-

'

nists. and left-wingers) from the

Un-American Activities Commit-;
tee or from The Pittsburgh Press i

came out," he related, *'we would
\

discuss what to do.

"Usually, we tJ'ied to smear
everybody who did not agree

with us or opposed,/:nm»l^pism

in any way."
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C€)al Strike^

Say§
' Youth Leaders Sait

; To Be Giving Food
'' To Miners a§ ^Baif

j

WASfflNGTON, Feb. 23
j

(AP) —Testimony indicatingj

that 50 youth leaders of a|

Communist « front organiza-^

tion may be seeking tc pro-'

long the critical coal strike

was laid before the Housed

Uii-American Activities Com-t

mjttee today.

'iviatthew Cvetic, of Pittsburgh,

a'iormer FBI undercover ap^ent,!

said he had been informed hvo

Two union officials hejre,
\

Ustod by Cvetic as Communists, !

are told by local's president to
'

deny the charge or resign.

Story on Page 1, Section J5» I

weeks ago that the alleged radi-';

cals were distributing food to the^

miners "as bait" while passing:^

around copies of the Daily Work-
er, a Communist newspaper, i

Told by Ked Organizer

Cvetic said he was informed of

these tactics by Bill Gordon,

whom he identified as a Com-
munist organizer.

The witness said Gordon told

him that 50 emissaries of the
j

Labor ¥outb League had beeli
i

transported from New York i\\

"work in the coal fields'* spread

r

ing the party line. i'

Cvetic said the Youth League
was created and controlled- by
the Communist Party,

.$0 far, he said, the Commu-
niHts "have not made much prog-

re&s" getting into key positions

, in John L. Lewis' United Mine
Workers union.

(In Uniontown, a UMW official

confirmed Cvetic's statement
concerning distribution of the

Daily Worker to striking

miners.
(The official. Paul Terreta,

president of the Isabel Local at

Welrton Coal Company, sa.^

niners in iiis territory usually

-efused to accept copies and thjt

:ood that went with them.) ^

'

;^ Cvetic testified for the third

day about serving seven years

for the FBI witiiin the Commu-
nist Party in Western Pennsyl-

vania, unfolding a story of al-

leged red plots for violent over-

thWw "^'the United ..Sfe^es^.

(Continued oai Page 3. Col. 4)
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YoaA Leaders

To Be Given Food

, To Miners as 'Baif

(Continued from Page 1)

In his testimony today. Cvetlcj

told the lawmakers: I

% That Communist Leader
j

Stfve Nelson constantly spoke of
j

thv United States as *'the

enimy."

%, That in the event of war

! with Kussia, the Communist

Party taught liim It would be

his job "to wage war against

my own government to the

point of revolution and to over- :

throw It" He said every Com-
|

ununist gets th© sam© te^- i

Ings. 'j

3. That radio station WJ^OA
at Braddock, Pa., has been used!

to broadcast scripts prepared by

Communist leaders. Cvetic said,

however, that as far as he knows

the people in charge of station

WLOA are not Reds.

(Bill Matta, WLOA station

manager, said in Braddock that

the scripts referred to were

prepared by the American Slav

Congress. He said the organiza-

tion agreed to malte the pro-

grams educational and elimi-

nate any controversial matter.

LatePp Matta continued, the

15-minute broadcastswei!fkly
bedime objectionable and c<^-

troifersiaL He said they we|e

canceled a year ago.)

^ITdlo of Nelsom Boast

The witness said he rode home
with Nelson after President Tru

man*s announcement last Sep

tember that Russia had touched

oft an atomic explosion. He
quoted Nelson as boasting:

"W© have the atomic bomb .

now and th© enemy won*t ba
jj

in such £^ hurry to start 8 war

i By *'enemy/' he said, Nelson

mfeant the United States.

fcvetic said that last year,

when it became apparent 'Ihe

Communists were going to over-

run China, he talked with Neliwn

about building up trade betv^i&en

Communist China and the United

States* He said Nelson replied:

**We should take all the help,

'money and machinery from the

enemy, as that will hasten the

day oyer here. We should take

all the'fieip'w^' can ^t frc::^' the

suckers over here."



Two AccMoed Iby Cvetic

Tdld t© Demy Charge
m Tl O T]

iiely ©r Mesigii
Biasiiae§g Agenl and Eeiploymeial Manager
Of Hotel Workers^ AlliaBce Giyee Stere

itimatam by LocaFs Elected Board

President John J, Kenny, of AFL Local 237 Hotel and
Restaurant Alliance, yesterday told two elected officials

accused of being Communists to publicly deny the charge
or resign from office.

The two are Nick Lazari, a member since 1924 and
business agent for dining room'J"

workers, and George Nichols, em-

ployment manager. They vfere

identified as part ot the Commu-
nist apparatus in Western P4nn-
vania this week by Matt Cvitic,

Xnr;ner FBI undercover agent', in

his testimony before the House
Un-American Activities Commit-
tee in Washington.

Called Before Vnion OificerQ

Deploring the implication that
Lazari or Nichols had in way
influenced the policies of Local
237. President Kenny stated;

"2 have called Nick tozarS
and Oeorge Nichols before
the Board of Officers of this

imlon and informed them to

eij;h€r pubUcly deny they are
pomunists or resign from
}ffice,

'The statement that these men
a|e connected with a subversive
movement casts serious reflection

on the integrity of this union
and its 6,500 members. *

*The Board of Officers jof
Local 237 is composed of 25 mem-
bers, most oO^hom are Ron:|an

Catholi(^,"like myself. ^

Opposed to TotsJitarienism

'The ^61fJeers of Loc?a-.^^7 Oike
myself, and the union as a whole
have been— and still are— con-
sistentiy opposed to Communism,
Fascism or any other form "of
totalitarianism.

i

"On Monday night," Keniiy
continued, "Local 231f will mm
Uf nominate officers for tii©
c;*ming year* If Lazar! and
J^ichols return to secede fco the
bpard*s wishes. I nili refuse to I

accept their names should ^«y '

be placed in nomination. <

"As to Joe Mankin (also named
by Cvetlk), I would like to make
it clear that he holds no office in

,

Local 237. He is merely a proba-

'

^tionary employe hired by one of
the Downto^m hotels."
As Kenny made his statement,

It was learned that petitions were
being circulated among Local 237'
members in Downtown hotels and
establishments calling for La-
za 1's dismissal. -j

It CooJd Bs Simpler
J

k much simpler procedural to
accomplish the same end c6uid
have been taken. Under Local 237
bylaws» any five members could
ask the president for a special
meeting of the union to bring
the matter up on the floor.

i The local's executive board has
jgone on record to file non-Com,-
{m|mist affidavits to comply with
{thji Taft-Hartley Act ii at any
tmie it is involved in a case coh-
cexned with interstate commerce
wMch would take it before t.^e
National Labor Relations BoaiU
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